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Daily Egyptian 
Dillard takes primary by landslide 
By Catherine Edman 
and JoDe Rimar 
StaN Wnters 
\ 'Olers Tuesda\' chose ~eil 
Dillard and \"on ·ell Ha vnes as 
thf' two ca ndidates fOI Car -
bondale rna\'or who will meet 
aga in in the April i general 
elec tion. 
With a voter t:.! rnoul of about 
18 percent . Dilla rd led Ihe wav 
wi th 1.582 \'otes and HayneS 
Mills on top 
of win list in 
council race 
By Catherine Edman 
and JoDe Rimar 
StaliWrllt?rs 
John '1 1115. ('ha l rl11an of the 
u~: 's Liquor Advisor: Boa rd. 
'\~a~ the big " ' Inner In 
111esday 's pnma r: electIOn for 
Carbondale Ci t\' Council 
He polled ·URI 10 lead 
;:,ccond'pia('(:' ca ndida te 
Hlcha rd :\lorns.. \~ ho recel\'ed 
1.105 \'O[~ 
The n e xt two top 
flOisher s- who Will appea r on 
the general elec tion ba lJot 
April 7 w it h j\'l ills and 
.\l o rris ·- w l? r e Chr isti ne 
Wright. j 09 votes, a nd Ha rris 
Rubin. 561 votes . 
Mills . 38. 608 N . Oakland 
Ave " has been a member of 
the Liquor Advisory Board for 
10 vea rs and its chai rman for 
five . He is a life-long residenl 
of Carbonda le and an SIU-C 
alumnus 
~l o rrI s. . 5. 60. Skvline 
Drive. said he was "elated" 
with the eleclion results. The 
people have shown they are 
··interested in the leadership 
a nd qualities I have for this 
job .. · he sa id . Morris has 
managed " Job Search"· the 
Illinois Department of Em-
ployment Services. in Car-
bondale s ince 1972. 
Wright. 33. 1195 E . Walnul. 
has lived in Car bondale s ince 
1980 and runs Wright Property 
Management. She serves on 
the Citizens Advisory Com-
mittee and the Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors. 
Rubin. who received the 
fewest votes of the four . said 
he would ha ve preferred to be 
higher on the lis t. ·· But the 
next race is the big one and 
that 's the important one.·' 
Rubin. 54. 1212 W. College. is a 
professor at the SIU School of 
Medicine and Rehabthtalton 
Institute. 
This Morning 
Governments seek 
cable alternatives 
- Page 5 
Track star gears 
for world tourney 
- Sports ~4 
Cloudy, hl{lh In 40, 
ca me in second with ';93 votes . 
~tark Robinson was in second 
for most of 'ne night but 
slippe<:! to third with 444 votes 
a fler the resulls from the lasl 
three precincts were lallied . 
The two winning candida tes 
will be vying for the Spol 
vacated by retiring Mayor 
Helen Westberg. 
Dilla rd. 58. 500 S Oakland 
A.ve. has been on the Car-
bondale City Council since 
1981. He is the assistant 
director for economi c 
development al SIU-C. a nd has 
held va rious positions at SIU-C 
since 1962. 
He ha s said that if elected 
mayor. he would demonstrate 
cooperation and a desire to 
,,'ork togelher wilh Ihe cily 
counCil to accomplil'h its goa ls . 
Haynes. 57 . 121 5 :-< . Wall SI.. 
declined to comment Tuesday 
night on his reaction to wi n-
ning in the prima ry. His 
platform has relied mainly on 
his efforts 10 cha nge the form 
of government in Car bondale 
from a t-large elect ions 10 a 
ward-alderman system . He 
claims the citv council does not 
represenl the needs of Ihc 
entire Ca rbondale communi ty 
Nei ther of two S IC·( 
students in the race . Earl 
Cza jkowk i. 32. and Dan 
DeFosse. 40. received enough 
votes to qualify for a place on 
the ballol for the general 
election. 
StaH Photo 1'Jy Roo- Harl 
Chris Berl<owltz-Labyk, left, coordinator of the Student Armando Guadalupe, senior in Indu.trialtec~nology on how 
Health Assessment Centar, and Kim Baldwin Instruct Kim to fill out the condom attitude su",,,y_ Be,kowltz and Baldwin 
Ladd, junior in photographic production lechnology, and staffed the booth Tuesday afternoon. 
Volunteers advocate condom sense 
By Tom Whelehan 
Staff Writer 
SOCiety has come a long way since the 
days when birth-control advocate 
Margaret Sanger was arrested in the 
ea rly 1900s for favoring sexual 
education. What once was considered 
obscene is now rna nda tory . 
On Tuesday, health advocates Chris 
Labyk and Kim Baldwin took sexual 
educa lion on campus one s tep further . 
They were on the first floor of the 
Student Center offering free condoms 
and pamphlets on sexually transmitted 
diseases (STDs ) . 
"!l's no longer a matter of values. it's 
a matter of life and death,'· Labyk said, 
referring to the public 's a ttitude toward 
the use of condoms . 
Labyk. d irector of the Wellness 
Center. said that those who oppose the 
public advocation and distribution of 
condoms eventua lly will realize it is not 
a mailer of birth control bul of STD 
prevention . 
Pari of Tuesday·s display included an 
a ttitude survey and quiz 10 lest lhe 
public 's knowledge of STDs . Results of 
the survey and quiz will be released 
Friday . Those with the most correct 
answers on the quiz will win dinner for 
two at Emperor's Palace in Carbondale. 
Baldwin. graduate studenl in coun-
seling psychology , said. " We're not 
saying. 'go out a nd have sex.' We' re 
saying, . just be aware of the risks .. ·· 
Baldwin is including the survey in her 
dissertation. 
Men and women totally agree thai 
condoms prevent the spread of STDs . 
Men. however. are split on wht 'her 
condoms decrease their sensitivity . 
The most common misconception 
about using condoms. Labyk said . is 
that people are afra id of offending their 
partners by offering one. 
According to the surv€y. men and 
women agree tha t i( is OK for women to 
offer a condom to her partner . 
The majorily of ~ollege students said 
they are changing their attitudes toward 
casual sexual activity. Nearly everyone 
agreed that condoms should be ad-
vert.ised on television. 
Lotto's popularity not matched with revenue 
By David Sheets 
Staff Writer 
Illinois State Lottery sales in 
Jackson County rose only 
modestly between 1985 and 
1986, despite the game's 
continued popularity , ac-
cording to the Illinois 
Department of Lottery. 
Revenue generated in 
Jackson County from the 
lottery increased from 
$1 ,8E4,781 in fiscal year HillS to 
$1 ,939,720 in fiscal year 1986, 
an increase of 174,939, or 
rooghly 4 percent, said Carl 
Johnson, a state lottery 
spokes_man in Springfield. 
JOHNSON SAID the in-
crease between the 1985 and 
1986 fIScal years was not as 
substantial as that between the 
1984 and 1985 fiscal years 
because the lottery " has 
probably come close to 
reaching its saturation poinl in 
participation. " 
" That 's pretty much the 
case statewide. " be .aid. 
Between fisca l years 1984 
and HI8S. Jackson County 
lottery revenues jumped by 
about $8S0,l'OO, nearly 84 
percent, from $1.014.681 to 
$1 ,864,781 , Johnson said. due to 
improved marketing and in-
crease in " on-line" agents. 
JACKSON COUNTY had 20 
See lOTTO, Page 5 
Gu ••• ys we'd .11 be rich if 
Lotto gave .. m.ny prizes e. 
promise • . 
1\ / \ \ 
~ / \ . 
529-3322 \ 
201 N. Washinglon 
1 / 
: I 
Eve's App le 
~i, .• . il.. /,,.1. . .. _ 
I l.:/rlolt" 1/ 11..; 1, Id' 
~I ) 
'f .'~IHdRIL ~"I! 
\\ ·\ 1 t ",,' ..... " 
IS SUCH 
ATHINGASA 
FREE LUNCH I 
Marned coupl es co n eorn 0 
t ree lunc h of Tres Hombres 
bV part icIpat ing .n a one-hour 
psycho logy experime nt 
For more Information , call 
Marn l a t 4.57·"41 or 
Kelly 0 1 4H-3 1> 55 _ 
~ ~Mi \~;-
~ 
Wednesday Night 
is ladies' Night 
Featur ing : 
Carbondale Beaver City 
Blues Revue wlth Big Larry 
9pm-l a m 
Drink Specials 
IH 
• 1 ." 'H ' • I ') . I p .. a p.. ,, \ .. . '\ 
\ . I \ L l ' @ \ , . . .... 9' . • 'l ... ~ , " I : ' 
I J [Jf r 
I ~ ,~ J" I . 
*SPRING BREAK * 
Thurt ' -) ()pm 
Fri 12: IOpm . ' 10pm 
,PIlI ...... k 
DEPARTURES 
OAll'f . WIMl . Morch I I 
Th,u Sun Mo rch 15 
RETURNS 
Sol Sun Man 
Mo rch 21 22 13 
ONLY $43.75 ROUND TRIP 
If.PURCHASED BY FRIDAY, FEB. 27 REG. '49.75 
ACT 
NOWI 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
Tick e t So les O ffic:e A t PH: 
7t~h.~I:n~p~~ I~!~~!.!lv~ve . 529.1862 
Mon_-Thun_ 11 ,,,,oanO-:>:lK'p"n. 
On 
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Newswrap 
\ \"( ) rIc! I II a t i () II 
Man can' t stop girlfriend's 
abortion , Britain courts say 
/.1,:'\1)0:\ L PI I n d I t· ... I " ... t' I •• ' "Um("ll:.. right.-. tile 11IIk.1 
po\, erful courts III Hnt.:l111 TIH·~,i.t: rt 'J".'l"iC'd;J man '~ LltlC'mpb t! 1 
stop hI S (ormt.'r gir lfriend Ifom h il\ Ull:! il l1 abor tIOn The H OU~l' of 
l.ords. whi ch func t ](Jn~ as ttl(- hu!h(':-, ">lU I! ltl th(·land . rh:-,mIS~t.'rl 
tht., t:ase after the High ( ' III •• ! c1 :)d r ill' ll thrN: (iPP('(,d JU(]g(~ 
f('Jcc ted the Oxford l ' llI \ l ' r .. \l\ .. lud l'11 1 .. Il-~a l mo\"·.., 10 hlock Ih£' 
<.Iborll on of the 18,v.1.'C'k uld fl· tII 
French couple not allowed to visit jailed son 
.JOII A='='ESHI ·HG "outl . Alnca I PI ' 1IIIU d!. Tue;dd: 
rcfu!'ted to a llo\l,: 3 F reud1 t.: \)u pl~ :'I1:.Jndt.·(j .11 Johanllc!'!hllq,f ...  
Inl £'rnJ I IOna i airport for thrcj' da y ~ 10 \' b1t their Impn~onf'(i :-. (11 
111 dn II1dcpC'ndl'nt hi td.. hO l1ll·lttn!1 \Iv il'(' dnd .J l'<inlll ' Albertin i 
a rn vf'd In ~OU1 t: \! " j..1 :"'tu lldd" .\I II HIUI \'1 .. ,1:- to ,'nl('r ~ tllill 
-\frK"1 or tht ndiJ.;n.dl: mdl' pt'ndt:nt tJ iJ d, h lll1jl~l dnd of t 'I:--ht" 
\d lf'n' th" l r :-, 0\, i.l !. ll'r" lh I('c tun' r Plrrn' -\ non' \Ihprlllli \" 
1H..'lI1g !h.' le! d " .J n1 J!t' fl i.i ',', It n ('~ :-- 111 l('r rOJ"l:-- fli In al 
Holocaust victim rails against ' Iva n' suspect 
JEHl :"'t -\ I.r.~ l l PI .\ H "hJI ,l lI:, 1 .., W \ 1 III I l l,\, .. ldft:d 
Tu('~d (j \ In.' 1:-. CO!1\' /lw" d 1 11"[1 " r I ~ o.tuIO\\llrht,\ ,Juhn f) rm 
JanJuk \~O .~ d "elll gUc.lrd \~r" i,j! ' II : j·j dnd hllh ... d tlHJIlsa mb Ilf 
.Jews In tht' TrebhnkCl dl',dh Lt':iP Ilf'mJanjuk accused of bemg 
a hilted TrebltnL, L!uani C .. d IN: ' I'J n thf' Tt' r nhll;' ," h:-. lenec1 
qUI (>tl ~ a:-. PlOhCl :-. r_psH: ln ,I n 'llr" 1 I!t'jl':~ madllner ~ operator 
wound up Iwo da~!I III tl':-. t m ,lIJ1\ J. '1~'lln l' t1a rglng the defendant 
IS " l\'an" 
Iran starts ca mpaign against opposition group 
ATHE:\S, Greece I P I , IranlCln .lUlhufl tle!) henc launched 
a ca mpaign 10 discredit a banned OpPt~1 1 10n group v.. hu.:h r ltum :-, 
responsibiJll~ for se\'eral armed a t3(, k. :-. on off lclab resident!) 10 
Tehran rl1ac hed by lelephonr- s~il d Tlle:-da~ The ca mpaign 
againstth !\l oja hedlO Khalq or~amlCitlt)n hcgan la~t v..eek about 
the time Iraqi Pres ident Saddam il U~:ieiO agrcl-d 10 a two w('{'h 
ha lt In 31r , a rtillery and m l:-,sl!(' allarks aga ins t Iramdn Cltl('~ 
Suspected abortion cli nic bomber surrenders 
NEW YOH K I UPI , - An ex-Manne and ··devoul Ca tholic ·· 
I 
charged with two abortion clini c bombings in !\"ew York Cit ) 
sur rendered to federal authorities Tuesday aft Ei a televised 
appea l from Cardinal J ohn OTonnor Dennis John Ma lvasi. 37 
lis tened to Ihe appeal and called ~·I gr Peler Finn . a ' pokesman 
for the ca rdina l, Tuesday mormng, !la id a rchdI ocese of ~ e\\ 
York spokesman J oseph ZWil ling A spokeswoman for Ihe 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and FIrearms, which is 10· 
vestiga lmg the case. saId l'"t ah'l.I~1 had :,urrendered but dec:med 
immediate comment 
Obscenity standards, defin ition face Court 
WAS HI NGTON !UPI I - The Supreme Court Wi ll gIve people 
with " hostile authori tarian sentiment" veto power over ideas 
unless it voids a n Illinois law and clarifies how juries are to 
identify obscenity. a la wyer told the jus tIces Tuesday The 
case-which could lead 10 a more umform national definit ion of 
obscenitv- started wi th the com'lc tion of two bookstore clerks in 
Hockford . 111 .. on charges of sell ing pornogra phic magazine;. 
Canada ' s new policy strands refugees in N.Y. 
BUFFALO. N.Y. (UPI I - As many as 200 Central American 
refugees have been stranded in New York because of Ca nada ·s 
decision 10 lighten its immigration polic ies and turn them away 
Offi c ials III Erie and Cli nt on counties were seeki ng legal advice 
from state authorities on what assistance ca n be provided for the 
a liens . Canada .;;hut its open ~door immigration policy last week 
state 
Chicago's mayoral ballots 
will be counted by hand 
CHICAGO I l:PII - As many as 20.000 ballots In the city·s 
bitterly conlested mayora l prima ry will be checked by ha nd . 
delaying resulis in Tuesday"s Democratic contesl between 
Mayor Harold Washingl on and former Mayor J ane Hyrne The 
heated race pits the ci ty's firSI black mayor agains t Chicago's 
first female mayor . who is seeking her old job back afler being 
ouSled by Wa shington four years ago 
Daily Egyptian 
I l:SPS 16~220 I 
Pubhshe~ dall~ 11\ the J ournali sm and Egyptian LaborallJry Munday 
through FrJda~ dUring regular s('m('sler~ a nd Tuesday through Friday 
dUring summer H'rm bv Southern II l1nOl Uni\'E'rsit \' , ommutllC'a tions 
:tlldlng, Carbondale. Ii. 62901 St.'Cond class pos tage p.,ld al Ca rbondale, 
EdItOria l and bUSiness offlc('s local l'd 10 ComnlllllluHh'lI:- llluldlllg 
:\,orth Wm~ Phon(' 536·3311 \\' ~1 amon HI(:e fiscal of Ice-r 
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IIh nol~ l ' mH'r:-ll~ C,trhonda lt' II n~H 
Student recruiter 
to be reassigned 
to SIU-C relations 
By Carolyn Schmidt 
StaHWnter 
Terry Mathias. di rector of 
New 'S tud e nt Adm ission 
Ser vices. "ill be leaving his 
position am! returnin g to 
Univers iLy Rela tions, where he 
was associate director unt il he 
beca me new s tudent ad · 
missions direc tor in Sep· 
tember !~'. 
Mathia s said he expects to 
begi n his ne .J assignment 
:\1arch 1. However. his position 
at University Relations is s till 
undetermined . 
Physical Plant employee Jack McCormick waits for a pump to empty a high-voltage 
takes a reading break Tllesday while he vault near the Agriculture building _ 
" Theres Quite a number of 
di ffe rent things that Jack 
Dyer . (executive director of 
Universily Relations). and I 
discussed as possibilities for 
me> a nd w("re going to ta ke 
scme time to sort those op-
tions," Malhias sa id Tuesdav . 
Judge reassigned over conflict concerning his reass ignment. Ma thias said his goals ha "e 
been 10 keep the unit oper ati ng 
a nd make recommendations to 
the president for any needed 
changes . 
By John Baldwin 
Staff Wnter 
Judge Richa rd Richman . thp 
presidi ng judge in J". ~kson 
County. has been reassigned 
from hearing felony cases to 
hearing mostly civil cases . 
Judge William Lewi". chief 
judge of the 1st Judicia! Cir-
cuit. said the reassignmt::;11 
was made as a result of con-
fhcts between Richman and 
State ' s Attorn ev John 
Clemons . . 
Richman was removed fr om 
hearing cases involving 
Clemons" office Thursday to 
prevent a ny feelings by the 
public or a defendant of unfair 
lr ia ls . 
A report by the Illinois 
Board of Elections sla ted that 
Clemons may have aided in the 
disln~ution of anonymous 
cam paign fiie r s c rit icizing 
Richman. 
A recent Illinois upreme 
Cou rt declared as un -
consti tutiona l a sla te law 
requiring the name a nd ad· 
dress of the author to be place 
on ca mpaign literature . The 
decision slates this law is a 
noiCt!ion of free speech . 
Richman will s till handle 
so m e felon v cases in 
\Vi lliamson Cou'nt\' . Lewis said 
the change was made to keep 
Ri chm a n from hea rin g 
Clemons' cases. not to keep 
Richman from hearing felony 
cases altogether . 
R ichman declined com men t 
The heat is OD. 
'1'111'" .... 1l! !lIl l1 T 11\, 1\ lit" \ 11111" I., ... , \ I1;l1h l" til 
:"'1 :td ll .tt, ' lrP Ill , ·IIIII1!I · \ \ nil.1 d, ·~n·, · OWI. 11I 
. .th\' ·r· .. ' ·' " 111111 ...... 11I1 1. ~ 1 !.:.lI l1 pt"r :~( r l "l ·~ 
'1 \\\I ·"k Ib'h· l '. II11plll l\\., t" \ l lI lr 
Prll f, · ...... ,,)" IIi \ 1 dnan ~, 1' ·11t I· II If tld .tl k 
But II1I1T \. ' I'l l!" tll11' · 1, ... llI lrI . 
' l"I jI' 'pal·' · 1 .. l lIl1l1l 'cl. · 1"1I1 · III":ct 1' "11. 
HI· \1.1 . \' II <\\: Hr. 
Fo r info rmatio n, contact 
Major Miller 
at 453-5 786 
A F lY RESERV~ O FFICERS' T RAINI 'L-, Cl )RPS 
on the ma ile r Tuesday . When 
he was initia lly reassigned. he 
said he would miss working on 
cr iminal cases but would get 
used to the change . 
Richman is " damned if he 
does . damned if he doesn·l. ·· 
Lewis sai d , referring to 
decisions in rourt cases , He 
said tha t if Richma n ruled in 
favor of the s late 's attorney's 
posi t ion. some people might 
consider Richman 's decision 
an allempt to please the slate's 
a tto.rney : a nd he said a ruling 
against the SLate 's attornev 
might be thought of as a 
nega tive bias . 
" 1 have no doubt that Judge 
Richma n is fair in each a nd 
everyone o( his decisions," 
Lewis sa id . 
Acting Presi dent ,John 
Guvon said he told Mathias on 
Feb. 13 tha t Ma thias will be 
reassigned because his '· ·ork . 
which entailed sla rting the 
operating procedures for new 
student admission sPf\' ice5. 
has bee n conclu ded . The 
posi tion of s tudent admission 
ser vices director will no longer 
exis t . he said . 
B.K. Brown ing. director of 
Admissions and Records. and 
the staff a t New Studenl Ad· 
m ission Ser\'ices will be 
responsible (or its operation 
a nd for making r .?com · 
mendations (or a ny long- term 
changes in the recruitment 
progra m . Guyon sa id. 
I~ a written s tatem ent 
The sta tement said that b\' 
fa ll semester 1986. the numbe-r 
of (reshmen increased 8.8 
percent a nd the number of 
tra ns fe r studen ts increased 9 .5 
percent compared to fall 1985 
Since Februarv 1985. freshmen 
applications ha\'e inc reased 
more (han 51 per cent and 
fres hmen adm issions ha\'e 
incrpased 4i perce nt. the 
statement said . 
Though his position has not 
been specified . Mathias said 
his duties most like lv will be 
" (ocused on effective wide· 
sea IE: promotion of the 
Univer sity to it s m a ny 
pul"'llics ." , 
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION presents 
SPRINfJ BREAI< ,. DAYTONA BEACH 
, featuring the fabu lous DESERT INN 
) 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO INSURE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAK! 
) 
Driving PICkage , r4· • W .... T .......... . $ ~ B~ST HOTEL TOP OF THE LINE 
- - GUARANTEED LUXURY COACHES 
• BEST LO AT ION 
I DAYTONA 
.'""'- ~224 WIh= ." 
• 
HORT DI S T ~ I'.U 
To sign up stop b y the FROM EVF RI THING 
AMA office 3rd floo r Student Cen ter 
or call 453-5254 or 45 7-7246 
• 
POOL DE CK PARTIE 
EVERYDAY 
• 
THE U LTIMA 1~ 
FLO RIDA HO LIDAY 
8~ ~ 87 DINNER CONCERT 
~ --=-S E R I E S_ 
MICHAEL BART A 
February 25,1 987 
Zu cch ini Salad 
Korean Salad 
Apple and Nut Salad 
Baked Virginia Ham . Champa ~ne Sauce 
FISh Fillets, Baked on Foil 
Delmonico Potatoes 
Ratato udlp 
Creamed Spinach 
Assorted Breads and Rolls 
"ourbon Chocolate Mousse 
lime Me rinque Pie 
Coffee. Tea . Iced rea. Decaffonated Coffe~ 
Dinner, O ld Main Room, 6 OO-7 :45pm-Concert , 8:00pm Shryock Audlto num 
SB.OO Bu ffet and consorts-S tudents Only S7.00 Buffet only (plus tax) 
S2.00 Concert Only-Students Only 
Daily Egyptian. February 25. 19H1. Pagl' 
IltiJy Egyptian 
Opinion & Commentary 
Student EditM .in-Chi.t . 8111 Rum!n. "'I: Ed ltoriol POv. Ed itor Toby Ec .... rt . AIiOCtOI. 
Edilorlo l Pog.e Editor , Mary Wi, nt. wI "' I, Managing Edllor . Gordon lI lII Ingsley 
Homophobia adds 
to AIDS problem 
IT MAY STILL be an exaggeration to ca ll AIDS the bubonic 
plague of the 20th century . 
But if the spread of the deadly acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome continues without relief. the compar ison will grow 
closer in the next ten yea rs . According to a 26-member AIDS 
panel formed by the National Academy of Sciences and the In-
stitute of Medicine. between 1 mill ion and 1.5 million Americans 
a lready have been infected with the AID vi rus and severa l 
million more will be infected by 1991 
BUT WHAT REALLY likens AIDS to the plague that blighted 
14th century Europe is society 's medic\'al attitudes about the 
disease. Prejudice towa rd homosexuals. religious prohib1 tions 
aga inst condom use . a nd general emba rassmcnt over sexua lly-
tra nsmilled diseases is handicapping the figh t against AIDS At 
the sa me time. rear of the disease has Increased d isc rimination 
agains t homosexuals . 
FlIISTCG.Y.lll£N M'FARlAtl[ ~ YOO OON'T 
BUIEVE lIlAT Wf.S A (DINCIVM.oo ltJJ? 
I~IN~ lbUaxiHTJD 
Wl~ VErN CAAffUL. 
Letters 
The AIDS pa nel recogni zed the disease as a medica l 
ca tastroohe and claims a n""d for a t least $1 billion In federal 
research funds by 1990 
Yet this year 's recommended budget for AIDS education a nd 
resea rch already is lower than last year's budget and is expected 
to be cu t again for fisca l year 1988. The usual compensation for 
federa l funding- pri\'ate or church donatlons- ha\'e also been 
amazingly minimal. Why are research funds available In in\'erse 
proporti on to the need" 
Stop the deception on Nicaragua 
ONE EXPl,,\:\ATl O:\ con be found In a 1986 Ga llup Poll that 
revealed that o\'e r one-third of o!l Amer icans ha \'e a " less than 
fa vorable allitude toward gays " beca use of fea r of the AIDS 
\'irus , This is in aJdition to the fact that half of a ll Americans 
disapprove of homosexual rela tionship Ir, general. And ac-
cording to a t986 poll by the 1.05 .\ngeles Times. the ma jority of 
Americans inter \'iewed fa\'or some sort of legal discr iminalion 
against sus pected AID ca rriers 
Though the majority of s ta tes have laws against 
discrimina tion on the basis of dIsability , there IS no federal law 
that prevents employers from refUSin g jobs to a pplicants who 
tes ted posilive for the AIDS virus , Since the virus was identified 
in t98l. literally hundreds of people have lost thei r jobs afler 
l~ting positive for the disease . One extreme example is the case 
of Boston te lephone worker Paul Cronan When Crona n, an AIDS 
\'ict im . was allowed to re turn to work afler a n absence. all 26 of 
hiS co-workers walked off th€' job in protes t 
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Southern I llinOI S Latin 
Amen ca n Soildanl\' Com · 
mltte<" news letter ~por ts a logo 
t \' Irtualh' unknown III the 
l ' S t of Sandlllo. patron of the 
Sandlllistan re\'ol ut lOn , Its 
.J ccompan~' lng par~lgraph 
('ordlall~' in\'ltes us to par-
IIClpate , at our 0 \\ n expense. 10 
the \'Icaraguan cotlon and 
coffee han'ests L'llIque to this 
hlurh a re the faCL"i on1lt , 
ted - that we would be dl rcct h' 
aiding the SandlOlstan 
r(,\'olutlon by contributing to a 
:\l arxi s t fa r m co m -
Inu nallzation campa ign tha t is 
stealing land , food, culture and 
religious traditions from 
Xlcaraguans 
Ort ('ga's Sandinislas ha ve 
forma II\' declan.'"CI their mtent 
to es lal>hsh a " revolutionar\' 
international s lale." it proces's 
no\\ underway th r ough 
colonization b\' SO\'let-bloc and 
Cuban "intc r :;~lionals " 
Apparently . the Sa ndinista. 
ha\'c found it usefu l to a~so 
Include sclec t C .S. liberals. 
socia lists a nd do-gooders . 
On :\ov 2. 1986. SILASC 
hosted a fund -raising media 
('\'cnt for Democratic Rep, 
Ken Gra\' , Was a n\' of this 
money pr'esented to k en Gray 
as a gift to help keep the pro-
Sandi nlsta I ('ommonl\' . the 
"anti ·Cont ra' ·1 \'ote a'li\'e in 
Cong r ess; 
Let liis torv tell if ILASC has 
represented fair ly the pl ight of 
a ll ~icaraguans or merely 
applauded Sandinista ca use> . 
Ca n a nyone reca ll hearing 
genuine abhorrence from them 
over ;\la nagua's ;\la y Day-like 
pa ra de of Soviet military 
st rength. deaths at the hands 
of a com mun is t arm\', no free 
press or neighborhood s pies' 
At the Ken Gra\' fr acas , 
SILASC raised a huge banner 
reading "STOP THE LI ES ." 
appa rently In response to a 
s ma II group of picketer s who 
ca me to demonstrate agains t 
Gray 's tacit su pport of SO\'let 
milit a r ization of Cent r al 
America . T oo bad th e 
picketers dId not ha \'e a :lO-foot 
s;gn saymg " STOP T HE 
DECEPTIO:\ . ILASe " 
I hope students WIll seek to 
hear both SIdes of the 
\' ica raguan confh r t dUring 
Centra l America Week so the\' 
rna\' ma ke inform ed dec isionS , 
\Viii :\icaragua ns be a ll owed 
lheir own freedom or must 
the\, conti nue to be sla\'es to 
forced Inte r national 
colonization b\' communist-
socialist mil itary powers'" 1 
h o p e t h ey gain th e ir 
freedom - Linda (; , ~(' I~on . 
adnli~~io n!<o and rt'co rd!<o , 
THE DlSCRnl1:\ATIO~ IS not lim ited to the work place. Both 
gays a nd AIDS \,Ic tims have been refused medical ca re a nd 
entrance into public schools The Ca lifor ma Association of 
Rea ltors has even decided 0 te ll their clients which houses a re 
owned by suspected A I DS ca rr iers. According to gay rights 
aclion groups a nd s lale com-n isslons for human rights, Violence 
towards gays and AI DS victims also has increased , 
IPIRG is much maligned in press 
The pus h to quarant ine AID vic tims persIsts despite resea rch 
showing that AIDS ca nnot be spread through casual social 
contact. The only explanations for the quara ntines are eilher 
extreme AIDS-phobia or extreme homophobia . 
THE NEW LEGAL battlefield for AIDS discrimination is in-
sura nce poliCies . Since many slates have passed legislation 
prohibiting the use of AIDS tests to determine insurance 
eligibility . insurance companies must now depend on " lifestyle 
profiles" to determine likely carriers . The Great Republic 
company. for example. recommended that their salesman give a 
supplemental questionnaire to single males in " occupations that 
do not require physical exertion ." As exa mples. the company 
lisled such occupations as inlerior decorators. waiters and 
norists. 
F INALLY. THE ANTIQUE altitudes of both television stations 
who refuse to run condom advertisements and the Catholic 
Church, which refuses to teach methods of AIDS prevention 
beyond abstinence. are gia nts ' steps backward in the fight 
against AIDS. 
Since the days of the bubonic plague. moder n medicine has 
fought many mysterious and terrible diseases_ But in the case of 
the AIDS virus. new technology is dragging the iron weights of 
old prejudice, a nd the suffering of AIDS victims is met by 
discrimina tion againsl both actual a nd suspected ca rriers. 
It is time tha t someone put 
an end to ridiculous rumors 
concerning IPlRG that the DE 
has so ca reless ly thrown 
about. . 
The Feb . 18 editoria l told 
how Dan DeFosse. chairman 
of the USO. claims that .. there 
is no such thing as (i ' rf'fusable' 
fee and that Students for 
IPIRG asked for a 'refundable 
fee ... · This is not true: If 
JPlRG is established here. it 
will be funded by a $3 wa ivable 
fee per s tudent per semester. 
which will be assessed on the 
bursar 's bi ll. If a student does 
not wish to pay the fee the 
student will have the op· 
portunity to waive it at the 
time of paying the bill. 
DeFosse was given front 
page coverage to demerit 
IPIRG mE. Feb. 17 ) with 
personal opinions . The a r ticle 
began by staling tha t DeFosse 
is suspicious of the emerging 
relationship between two The DE editorial committee 
fledg l ing campus totallv discredited itself and 
organ izations , r eferin g 10 their 'paper when they wrote, 
IPIR G and tudent s fo r "By deciding to a pply for RSO 
IPlRG. The a rticle also stated sta tus a fler gelling in trouble 
that DeFosse is not com - for an illega l petit io n 
for ta ble with the cor relation drive ... the group a lienated 
between the two groups itself from both the prrss and 
beeause " It's a snea k\' . un- the USO." How coula ,here 
derhanded way to get money possibly be an illegal petition 
from the stude nts . The outside drive when the right to petition 
orga nization 1 IPIRG ) is is protected unoer the F irst 
co ntro lling the inside Amendment to the U.S . 
orga nization." The truth is Constitution' And how could 
th a t there is onl y one the group have alieMted itself 
organiza tion in existence and from the USO when it will nOl 
that is Students for JPlRG . The meet with them until next 
purpose of this group is to form week?Furthermore. if it is true 
an IPIRG at SIU-C. Once its that Students for IP IRG 
goal is accomplished . there alienated itself itself from .. the 
will be only an IPIRG. since press." does th:s mean that 
Students for JPIRG will no readers will continue to get 
longer be needed. only ~ one-sided "iew of IPIRG 
What is more shocking lhan from people who a re misin· 
DeFosse's ignorance of IPIRG formed~ ThlIt remains to be 
is that the DE could publish see n . -De b ra L. K a tz . 
two a rticles exhibiting it. freshman. law enforcement. 
--- -Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
I· A ORU6S1DRE. I f:#Je fA" )UR.: 
UH . EXCIJSC 
ME? 
I 
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Cable company alternatives 
sought by local governments 
!ly Catherine Edman 
StaN Wnter 
The Carbondale Cable 
Television Commission has 
asked the cilV to work with 
neighboring governments to 
investigate alterna tives to 
Telecommunica tions. the 
city's cable television service 
provider . 
TCI"s franchise is up for 
renewal In 1990. TCI has 
demonstraled a lack of con-
s ideralion for the desires of the 
community, said Charles 
Klasek . commission chai r -
man. Commission members 
particularly are dislurbed by 
the recent cancellation of the 
St. Louis sl<ltion KSDK. he 
said . 
The comm ission had asked 
Ihe managemenl of TCI 10 l<lke 
a serious look at keeping 
KSDK. a sl<ltion they said a 
majorily of Ca rbondale sub-
scribers watched . 
Monday night Klasek lold 
Ihe Cily Council thaI as a 
result of a meeting with TCI 
lasl week . where the change 
was annou nced as final. 
several commissioners are 
considering resigning . 
Klasek plans to offer his 
resignation to the new mayor 
to be elecled in April. he said . 
Mayor Helen Weslberg al-
templed 10 persuade Ihe 
members from res igning 
saying thei r experience with 
Ihe situation would be needed 
for future negotiations. 
The Cable Television Acl of 
1984. which deregulated the 
cable lelevision industry. 
sl<lrte<l the problems. Klasek 
said . 'fne acl renders nol only 
the commission powerless in 
advising the council. he said. 
but it also renders the council 
powerless in many aspects of 
L1le cable television service . 
The commission recom · 
mended thaI the cily hire a 
consull<lnt 10 review the law 
for sections that mighl give 
them additional regulatory 
power over the Denver-based 
company. Klasek asked for the 
consull<lnl because "we don ' l 
wanl to make any miSl<lkes 
that would result in automalic 
renewal of the franchise ." 
Freeberg, recreation prof, dies 
Wil liam H. Freebe rg . 
professor emerilis of Ihe SIU·C 
Recreation Department and 
the first person in the nation 10 
r ecei ve a d octo r ate in 
educa lion . died ea rly Monday 
a l his home. He was 67 . 
Dr . Freeberg was cha irman 
of Ihe Recreation Deparlmenl 
from 1953 10 1965. He gained 
international recognition for 
organizing summer ca mps in 
Ihe 19505 for physica lly a nd 
menIally handi c apped 
chIldren a l whal is now ca lled 
Touch of :>:ature . 
Dr . Freeberg also helped 
establish Ihe Special Olympics 
program in Ihe 19605. The 
program is now interna tional. 
In 1938 Dr . Freeberg ca me to 
SIt.: -C as a high school foolball 
recruit (I'om Princeton , which 
is in centra l tIlinois . He played 
for coach Glenn " Abe" Marti n. 
Dr. Freeberg ea rned fooL ball 
le tters for four conse<:utive 
years, 
Martin cancelled Freeberg's 
scholarship 10 Eas lern Illinois 
University 10 keep Freeberg al 
5 Ilj·C . Freeberg had said . 
After four vears on the 
football team.' he had im-
pressed the administration 
enough thaI they made him a 
member of the sl<lff. 
He ' '' a s Ihe a lhlel ics 
manager, but a lso sen 'ed as 
assiSl<lnl football coach a nd 
l<lught physica l ed'Jca lion 10 
the Air F orce ROTC. a nd was 
business manager of the 
athlelics depa rlment. 
L"ler Dr. Freeberg was 
responsible for gelli ng a new 
In tra mural atnlellcs program 
of( the ground . 
In 1971 Dr. Freeberg became 
of full professor . He ea rned his 
master 's degree in physica l 
education from the Universi tv 
of IJIinois a nd his bachelor 's 
degree from SIU·C. 
While al sm-c. he ea rned 
the Educational Counc il of 
100's award of merit for his 
contributions a t Touch of 
~ature , was inducted into the 
SIU·C Athletics Hall of Fame 
in 1981 and received the 
Alumni Achievement Award in 
1980. 
Dr. Freeberg is survived by 
h is wife . Wil abel : Iwo 
daughter s . Ann Deigle of 
Moline a nd usa n Kelly of 
Damascus . Md .: a son. Glen . 
of Springfield : a nd three 
grandchildren. 
Funeral ser vices will be held 
al I p.m . Thursday a l Ihe 
Wa lke r Funeral Home in 
Ca r bonda le . Friends mav ca ll 
afler 6 p.m . lonight i l Ihe 
funeral home. 
Ma sonic ser vices will be 
held Ihis evening. Burial will 
be in Swa nwick Cemetery , 
Swa nwick. Ill. 
Memorial contributions can 
be ma de t, ' the .. F r iends of 
Touch of Nature" through the 
funeral home or the SIU 
Foundation. 
LOTTO, from Page 1-----
of the sl<l le's 6.600 agents in 
1986. according to a special 
Ill inois Economic and Fiscal 
Commission report on the 
lottery . released in J a nuary . 
Agents are businesses that are 
aut horized 10 sell lotte ry 
tickets . . 
Of the 20. nine have " on-
line" capabilit y- computers 
tha I issue lotter v lickets . 
Three of the "on-li ne " 
agents a re in Carbonda le at 
Book World . 823 S. Illinois 
Ave .. Convenienl Food Ma rt . 
a t the interseclion of U.S. 
Roule 51 a nd Pleasa nl Hill 
Road. and the Huck 's Con-
venience Food Slore a l 105 
Emerald Lane. 
THE LOTTEHY was a SI.08 
bi ll ion business for the sl<lle ;n 
fiscal yea r 1986- lIIinois' fifth 
larges l source of genera l 
revenue. the r eport said . 
The report sa id the lottery 
revenue tota ls come from 
sa les of the sl<lle lotter y's 
three general Iypes of ga mes : 
Lotto. computerized "on-line·· 
numbers games s uch as 
"Da ily" and " P ick 4." and 
insl<lnt games. 
Lotto involves choosing six 
numbers from a list of 44 
consecutive numbers. Players 
receive two chances for SI . The 
player may selecl the six 
numbers or opt for " Quick 
Pick ." in which the lottery 
computer selects the numbers 
at random. 
LOTTO DHAWI NGS are on 
Wednesday and Salurday each 
week . 
The Daily game albNs 
players to select three· number 
"A lot of people even come from out of town 
to buy tickets. We get people from such 
places as A va and Grand Tower. Not too 
long ago, one guy from California came in 
and bought $250 worth of tickets at once. " 
Ja"et Hoffman . liquor store manager 
combinations between 000 and 
999. while Pick 4 involves four· 
number combinations . 
Instant games involve the 
use of pre-prinled tickets. The 
player finds oul immedialely 
whether a winning lickel has 
been purc ha sed a nd ca n 
collect on the s pot. 
The a ttraction of Lotto is the 
$1 minion-plus prize. whereas 
ins ta nl ga mes gel their 
following from the games' 
promise of winning somethi ng 
on the s pot . no mailer how 
s mall the prize. the reporl 
said . 
PAT HAHT. manager of 
Convenient Food Mart . said 
thaI despite the lure of im-
mediacy with insl<lnt games. 
most of her store's lottery 
sales are on Lotto tickets . 
Janet Hoffman. manager of 
the Southern Illinois Liquor 
Mart in Murphys boro. said the 
same of her esl<lblishment. 
She said the " lure of real big 
~Ioney " draws people to Lotto. 
"And it isn ' t any group of 
individuals in particular." s he 
continued. " Everyone buys ." 
People who said they wouldn ' t 
play Lotto twice a week , when 
the Wednesday Lotto drawing 
was added. have started 
playing on Wed nesday and 
Saturday . s hesaid . 
.. A 101 of people even come 
from out of lown 10 buy lickets . 
We gel people from such 
places as Ava a nd Grand 
Tower. '\ot 100 long ago. one 
guy from Ca lifornia came in 
a nd bought S250 worth of 
tickets at once ." 
It was a t Hoffmann's place 
thaI Edilberlo DelCa r men of 
Murpysboro purchased the 
Lotto ticket that won him ·)ne· 
third of a $1.2 million prize in 
November . DelCarmen had to 
share the prize with Carl Little 
of Winchest~1 311d the Kilian 
Family of Lockport. 
Hoffman said DelCarmen 
" bought aboul five lickets a 
week . every week . ,. 
LIKE HOFFMAK Xavier 
Abaonza. manager of the 
Huck 's on Emerald Lane. said 
he couldn ' t even guess as to the 
number of lottery ticket sa les 
made dauy al his slore. 
" More people come in for 
lottery tickets than groceries ." 
hesaid . 
Hoffmann said "there is a 
consl<lnt flow of people coming 
in" for lottery tickets. 
Island Tan 
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Suit filed by North to stop investigator ...... ~~ 
..... '1"11' " Illlllt 'I ,nd l ' \ 11"1'1' '\ ·,1 , • ! ,I 
't'Ot I,t' "'HJrl ... tll! rw'-.d.1\ ... ,",'kIIlL ' 
'lll:hl~ tilt' 1:1\\ lIlIdt'l" \\hll' l; lIHlt'pt 'ndtllt 
," .111""1 1..1'\1'1'111.."1 \\.II .. h ";1-- Ililllll'rl In 
J1~\\, .. t]~;lll' Ihl~ Irilll j'(lnt!".! drm .... ('IHl 
Ir,t\\'r ... ' 
.... ort!l a:-- kt.'o tilt' l :-. i>l:-.trlct l ' tlUII 111 
\\ d:-ll!ngttUl til ol'( 'brt' tht' \;1\\ UIl -
,,'on:-Illutlonal lind 10 ('nloin hoth " "ab.h 
from l"onllnulng hl!- IIlquir~ and \lI ornt:~ 
(;t'lwral Ed\\iIl \ 1('(':::.(' from a~~lsI1l1g th .. ", 
md('pt~ndl::.nl roun~er:- offl(,(' 
Hrendan !"u ll1\'a n , nn (lllornp\' 
r('pr('~("ntJJlg :\orlh from the pro!l1l11crit 
\\'ashlllg lon law firm flf \\'lI hams & 
Connolly. argued 111 court paper !'> that only 
a preSIdentIal appointe<> Illay prosecute 
offenS{'s against the L'niled States 
\\' .-\ LS II \\' .-\ S appolnled by a specia l 
Ihree·judge federal court c rea led under 
the 19i8 Ethics in Governm ent Act. a law 
passed in Ihe a ft ermalh of Ihe Walerga le 
sca ndal. 
rilf' ('Ihh ~ I.I.~ ,1 1('lpllei,lIi! \\.11 .. 1 
.tpplll!lIIlWIlI IIH:rt':Jlldl'l \1111(11(' I Ill' 
CIIIl"IIU1Iflll .tlld li lt ~,' p .. r;lTlfln Ilf PO\\(·I .. 
PrJlIl'l plt' ... Illh t 'ft'lil III 11 hl'(" <lu",,' I hl ' III 
dept·nclt>nll'lIulI:-('l r-. nfl' ]"('11111\;11.] (' ~ II \~ ill 
hy I ll(' pr(,~ld(> n l or h~ tht' a llorn{'~ 
gelwr,d .. 
.\'orth · ~ ('nmpl'lllll i.I~M'rt('d Ihal 111 
as.lung Walsh to Ifl\ ('stigall"' po:-slhl\' 
Illegal aomim:-t rallon effor t:-. tl. "uPPO]"1 
.\Il:a rilguiul rrbcb dalll1g In 19li L Iht" 
courl " 1l';q)1 ullo pollllcal affairs' and 
3ulilorll .... d all 1Il \'cslIga tlon tnl O malter~ 
"nfe \\llh ~Clbltl\T' forC'lgn policy and 
naliollal :,ccurJly I SSU(,~ ., 
I:> .-\ 1'1'01 "rI ,' (; Wa lsh on Dec IY. 
1986, the court empowered him to in -
vestigatc and pros('cul e :\or lh a nd other 
unna med go\'er nm en t off ic ia ls who 
\'iolated any c rimlllal la\\ relating to the 
~ale or s hipment of a rms to Ira n or the 
funne ling of aid 10 Ihe Conlra rebels 
The con tro\'ersy was triggered by 
di sc i'ls ures the ad m ini s tr a ti on had 
"'1'1 .. , '<' ,,1; ,lIln ... '11 lr.tll ' ip,"", H' ,Ill 
f'\I't.utl\l IrO('1" lJilrnll~ "urh ~dlf1" lin 
~rrl\lnr1 .. lhf' !ra man ~·O\·t."rnm{'nt har! 
",uppoftt'd 'l'rl'lIr1"t cH'll\TI"'" Ht'!\U't':l 
Ilc'lohf'f j'It; .. ;u1I1 ('('lOhf'r l!-fHh t onere' .... 
ab .. {J ll.iflll(.lO "S off lew ls from prm',oln!.! 
mlht;u\, (lId to lh(' Contra~ 
'\nrth '" "uli s(Ild th rl\ « I \\"alsh · ... 
n'qlll'!"1 a Judg,f' on .Jan ~~ t'mpaneled a 
fNiC'ral gr:lnd Jur~ to pur~u(' the In 
\ 'C'S(lgalion 
T il E ,Il ~TI('E Department, malnl~ 
'.nth lh(" pr()\'IS10n of FB I agents to track 
leads for Walsh 's learn , has aSSisted In th 
Inquiry 
r\ Jusllc.:e Department spokesman 
declined Immed iate comment on the SUI t. 
and a spokeswoman for Walsh sa id the 
office was not awa re of the case be ing 
filed . 
Justice ~epa rtment sources. however . 
sa id it \l aS like ly department attorneys 
would have 10 defend the case in federal 
cour t , since it '1amed lhe attorney 
general. 
North's secretary says she altered memos 
\\'ASHJ:\GTO:\ <U PI I - LI 
Col. Olh'er :\or lh '5 secre ta r \' 
has lold the specia l prosecu lor 
that acti ng al her boss's 
reques t. she a ll ered fo ur 
memos on the sale of a r ms to 
Iran da \'s before :\orth was 
flr~d for aJJegedly di,'erling 
profits 10 :\Icaraguan rebeI~. 
sources :-.ald Tuesda\ 
The alter;ltlollS ',1' Fav. n 
Hall In rllld-\O\(,l1li)(']" l~M 
a ppan' ntiy l11a~k('o Ih(' rnle' of 
\,' orlh · ....... up<'flor .... . ,1('('orrllng 
In Ih(' \\;I ... hllll!lnn PO:'t Th(' 
Ill'\~ :--pap<'r ",ile! 11 could not Iw 
riete rm lneo \~ h i) tbt' :-.uperJur:-
\\PI"{' 
Poindexter , the newspaper 
said . 
Ha JJ a lso lold Ihe lca m led bv 
special prosecutor Lawrence 
Walsh s he ca rr ied a slack of 
computer messages from th(' 
:\SC offices 10 :\onh :\ov 
2~~lhe da\' Attorne\' Gellerili 
E dwIIl \h'('!'oe announced 
:\orth ' s nU:-ilt' r . :-OUf('P", 
familiar \\ Ilh th(' IIlqUlr! sa id 
she could not be prosecuted for 
he r ro le III s hredding or 
a lte ring docu ments re la ted 10 
the sca ndal. 
A t a photo sesSion Tuesday. 
Hall refused to d iSCUSS her 
actions a nd dC!"cflb·"<i the 
prC'!'s attC'nt ion as "a little 
O\'('f\\'helmmg " 
"( Ine of m~' fflcnds said. 
Ano\' \\'arhol onc(' said that 
('\'cr\'Otw I~ famous for \:') 
Jl1lnut('!'- ," Ilw par t Ilm(' 
mliripl !'- illfl . giggling 
In\t'sl !galor~ ar(' COil 
"'Idt.'flng th" pOSSlhl1it~ th ... t ihc 
l'H'nt,,, rt'c(luntcd h~ Hall were 
par t of a co\'er-up aimed at 
protecti ng senior Whi le House 
off ici a ls in volved in the 
Irania n a rms dea ls . 
Sources said HaJJ cou ld nol 
remember details of the four 
documents s he was askf"d to 
retype in mid-:\o\' embpr on 
the same IB1\1 Dls playwri ter 
that U ' ;:IS used to produce the 
orIgmal~ . excpp' that they 
dealt wll h Iran She said when 
!ooh(' was gl\'CIl the origmal. 
number€"d and IIldexed memos 
In reproduce. the requested 
("ha nges had been ma rked. tht, 
sources said 
,tortlng at 
$105.00 
Yo ur completf: Travel ASSOCIates 
Sun break 87 package mr;/udes 
John at 
549-6139 
Tht' III Igmai:- £taIPei 111 l~nG 
or IYRti . \\ efe ;Jddrl'ss~·d to 
either nallonal H'('unl\' an 
\'IS('r Hobert :\l cFarla ne'or hl:-. 
successor , \ 'ice Adm J ohn 
1'hC' ~oun'('~ lold t 'mlNl 
Prl'~:-. Inl t..' rna 1I I1 1let I I hO~l" 
nH' .... "~lg(·:-. \H'fl' of Ihe ~anw 
I~Pt' Ih,1I H<l 1I \\hn ha:-. 
r{'I.'t' I \ pd a ~r 11ll1:-e of 1m 
mUIl!I\ from \\·(jJ:.,h. told on 
\(" ... tl~£rtt r) r... "('rt' :-;h r~d d('rl 
fOllr day:, Nlrht' r \~ It I. :'\·orth · ... 
partiCipation 
\\'al:-h decllnf-d to com ment 
on the reports about i'fall 
Immu mty for Hall would mean 
Investigators want to talk 
with Saudi businessman 
AT Kt RASO TES THEATRE S 
L1DERTY ~~~ ~ Wed nesday ite I 
\\'ASHI:\GTO:\ ' l ' PI J 
CongressIOnal 100'csllgalor s 
want t o qu es tion a 
bUSllless ma n who a lleges that 
mem bers of Saudi Arabla 's 
royal ramilv de\'ised a pla n to 
ins liga te \i' hile House talks 
wi th Iran prior to C.S a rms 
sales in 1985. sources said 
Tuesday . 
The bus in ess m a n . Sam 
Bamieh of San Maleo. Ca li f.. 
has lold Uni led P ress In· 
ternational tha t he was 
prE-sent when King Fahd en-
dorsed using ex -presidential 
aide Michael Deaver as an 
avenue for urging the opening 
o f C .S . · lr anian co m · 
munications . Deaver later 
became a regis le red Saudi 
lobbyist. 
Bamieh. who desc r ibes 
himself as a close friend of 
Fahd and Sa udi a rms dea ler 
Adna n Khashoggi. a lso said 
Khas hoggi ac led as a Fa hd 
emissa r v in st'rving as the 
middlema n who sel up a nd 
helped execule several of Ihe 
U.5 . weapons sales 10 Iran. 
He said Prince Banda r bin 
Sultan. the Saudi a mbassador 
10 Ihe Unit ed Stales, had 
developed ties 10 Pentagon and 
former !\ationa l Sec uri ty 
Council officials a nd was key 
in pushing the pla n . 
A source close to one of two 
select congress ional com -
mittees in\'esligallng the Iran-
Contra a ffai r sa id the panel 
wa nts 10 question Bamieh. 
Both committees 3. re exp~cted 
10 seek hisroopera l ion . 
" If I'm s ubpoenaed." 
Bamieh said. " I won't take the 
Fifth Amendment. .. 
Habib haheen, chief 
s pokes man for the Saurli 
Embass\' in Washinglon , ha 
said there is " no substance 
wh atsoever" to Bamieh 's 
a llegations bu t decl ined 
the r comment 
Bamlch's a llega tions con-
trast wit h earlier indica ti ons, 
in a Senate Int e ll igencc 
Committee report , that Is rae li 
offi cia ls were the firs t to 
recomm e nd Ihal the ad · 
mi nist ration sell a rms to Ira n. 
8 P.M. 
SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 28 
S11 .oo, 9.50, 8.50 
~ \ ..... ..:; . ,. ; s 
" .. \ .. 
~ ... / 
Sh1YOC~ 
Audi torium 
Ce le hri ty Series 
Southern m:"'Oh 
Univen.ily oil L:!t)'lndolk, 
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: .Dance Party I, 
I Just got better! • i Ladies-5 3 ,OO ent itles you to I 
: '.' a complimenta ry ( ';,;·f ';';) glass .. ,: 
I: ::.: we' ll fi ll::~:~; ~i~7c~C drinks =,: :: 
I Sa t is f y you r munchies at our *' ." *Midni te Food Ba r ' i" :::. Dance Contest :: : I $25 to the winners .. ,: ~ Free Popcorn In the SI Bo w l . Co r tervil le * 
:r.!' 529·3755 *' 
******************** 
AND THE AMERICAN MARKETING 
I!"";~ ASSCX:IATION 
-presents-
1st A n nual 
MALE PAGEANT' 
At Shyrock Audi torium 
SIU-C. Carbondale 
Thursday. February 26. 1987 
Doors o pen 7 lIllpm · b 'el1l T1I11\! M lIllpm 
R/!cepllon Pam' al AI""dJ1der C"I",s 
T,ckeb ::'4 IIll A<l\aJ1ce . :S5 ()(1 al Door 
T,ckels a""dabl/! cl 
AMA BU .. lIh:' ... .., ()l1ltl' 
"d fl"llt .... HHI\", 1 (, '111..'1 
T l r.·'~ \ \ IIId,,\\, 
~\: I u,~ 
1";111 \\ ~1.\ :' 
1'1 (dU 
4:,3·5254 or 54 
·'f, ',' 
SOli:) lor lh' ldll~ 
CaldYPI .' .., 
Crl"Udl \\~(11 
I-liM] llL,,'''''''1 
I rJt.~l(:, \\ \,,~! 
~\',U1 ' \\ ,'el! 
Tal .... nt 
Tiwnw \\ ..... .1 . 
'It's possible to forget,' 
Reagan says about Iran deal 
II A~1I 1 \' liTO:'< I n'l ' Pr!'5ldent He;I!!,n 
1('(1 opel1 the :{('~ qu{'stltln of \\ hplhcr he ap-
proH'<i the first shipment of C .S arms to Iran In 
the :;;um rncr of 1985. but sa id : ucsda\' . "1 think 
II IS poss ible to rorgel. ·· . 
Reagan. asked whether he were upset by 
reports " vou could n't remember " whether or 
not he ap'provC'd the Israeli shiprnLIlt. did not 
confirm tha t he gave conflicting accounts to I ht 
Tower Commission. v.: hich is to deliver its 
repor t On the Iran a rms-Contra aid affair 
Thursdav 
On Ca pitol Hi ll. Democratic lawma kers sa id 
Reaga n's fail ure to reca ll such a major foreign 
policy decision IS '"a ppall ing" but plausible. 
The presidenrs inability to remember his role 
in the ear ly stages of what turned into lhe Iran-
Contra scandal suggests a sharp contradic tion 
between two top While House a ides will be 
resoh'ed by dec idin g which man to 
believe--ehier or s tarr Donald Reagan or rormer 
national st:'("ur ity adviser Robert McFarlane . 
A "senior administ ration official " was cited 
by T he New York Times as sayi ng Reaga n's 
" lack of clear recollection" on the issue ex· 
plai ns why the pres ident changed his s tory 
during meeti ngs with the Tower panel. 
The Tower group is expeeted to be highly 
cr itica l of White House operations, a nd how the 
report dea ls with the confli c t over the early 
arms dea l could weigh heavily in whether the 
embattled H~g"n keeps hiS post as th 
pres ldent' s:\n I a ide' 
f)unng a meeting 10 the Ca blllet Room . 
re-por ters asked the 76-year-old president if he 
were troubled by reports he IS f(:rgetfu l. Reagan 
looked around the room a nd said . "Ever vbod\' 
tha I can remember what they were do{ng on 
Aug. 8 or 1985 raise your ha nds .. ' 
After a brier pause. the president sa id : " 1 
think it is possible to forget. ~o one's raised a ny 
ha nds .. ' 
He decli ned to a nswer a ny other questions 
until the Tower report is presented . 
There were additional revelations Tuesday on 
another aspect of the controversy over 
Reagan 's secret Iran a rms initia tive a nd the 
reported divers ion of money from the deals to 
the Nica ragua n Comra rebels-error ts to a ller 
or destroy ~ationa l Security Council documents 
re lal ing to the a rrair. 
Fawn Hall. secreta rv to fired \'SC orncial LI. 
Col. Oliver r\orth . told investigators that at 
r\or th 's di rection s he retyped some documents 
a nd then destroyed the originals. sources told 
United Press International. 
Hall. a pa r l·time model who has dated the son 
or a prominent Contra leader. said she changed 
rour memora ndums. rta ted 1985 or 1986 and 
addressed to McFa rla ne or his successor . Vice 
Adm . J ohn Poindex ter . the sources said . 
."~{jN·BEftR·ftBLY ~".~ '-- , N~7CI: Gv.::~~s! ~~y 
, :M@~II[ , . \ 
STOfU*** 'v 
VIDEO BONANZA C.:~~~DO FREE 
10 Rvnloh plv!o I MovIe Po!>!> FREE POPCORN 
Onl.,. Sl5 00 MEMBERSHIP To her.,. Ae nte' 
~O"\l.S & MORE I 
607 S. Illinois Ave. S29-KOPY 
4C COPIES 
HOURS : M·F 8 a rn . mtdnJIe Sal 10 am· 6 0 "T' SU" . 0 tTl 0 v ~ 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU MA KE YOUR COPIES 
710 BOO'-store II II GalS \ s II II Cdru; 
ILLlN@OI' t~UE I KOPIES 
L.......!-"'-'",,-_-' . ~ .& MORE 
FREE PARKING 
Regan delays quitting; 
Ron readies for blasts 
\\" .\SHI\' GTO \' , L' PI I 
Thl~ ('xpected resignation of 
II hit" il ou," " h,er or s tarr 
J)onidrl Hpgan \\ as put on hold 
TlH· ... rla~ <:1:-- Prp~ldent Heagan 
bral'('o for a hld!"-! of cntl(· I!o.1l1 
fro m a de<'p reachlnJ! 111 -
\·I'~III.!.:1I10n h(' ord(' red mI n Ih{' 
Ira n ;j rm~ ~('and ... 1 
pla{'e In an~ e\'ent. inSiders 
portrayed Began'" depart ure 
01:- an ac{'ompllshed facl-one 
declfied 1)\' a f('lllttant 
Hedl!an and pred lt: ted he 
could be gone In a matter of 
da\· ... 
THIS DEAL IS SO BIG, WE CAN'T 
KEEP THE UD ON IT. 
\\ hil l' lI ou!'>p spok(>~m':Hl 
'\l ilr/ 1I1 Flt/\\~t(.' r :-.':lId IhC'l"t· 
"lIuld tH.' 11(1 dl~ l ' LJ!'~lon!'o nn 
Regan ~ slalu:-, until after d 
speCial re"iew boa rd ap-
POlllted by the president issues 
Its report Thur~day on the Ira n 
arm~-Contra aid sl'a n~al 
" 1 think the thler or starr IS 
\ '('r\" l'onl'Crn£'d thaI these 
d l~('u:-.!q()n~ annul hiS tenure 
h£'rC' nol dis r upt the 
management of the Whi te 
HOl.ise. especlall~ dunng thiS 
period when \\C' a rC' recel\'lng 
lht.' -;"owo:>r Board report and 
responding to it. " Flt7 ..... ·:.1er 
said 
Calling the report- tht most 
cornprehens l\'C' 10 dat "an 
important miles tone" in the 
wors t c riSIS to hit the Reagan 
presidency. F itzwa ter sa id 
Regan will s it down wi th the 
president to di cuss his future 
at a later da te. 
There was no indica tion 
when that meeting might take 
tht~ 3t1{'rn pt to set aSide the 
Ju ror O\'er H<'gan. al lea:"!t ror 
Ihl' n('xl fe" dav3. und<.'rs(.'ore-d 
While H ouse' concern over 
"hal ha:-. tx"t'n portra~ cd as a 
potentia II) eX pIOS1\'C report b) 
the comission headed by 
for mer Sen. J ohn Tower. R· 
Texas . 
Regan. a nd the president a re 
,peeted to be ra ulted by the 
co mm iSSion findi ng s on 
matters of policy and process, 
al though soure"" said the chier 
or starr IS hoplllg ror a ,·in· 
dlca tion of any wrongdolllg so 
he does not ha" e to leave the 
lI'hite House under a c loud 
Reagan and his aides have 
refused to comment on sub· 
stan tive elements of the Iran 
a rms controvers \' until the 
Tower report' is iss ued 
Thursday morning . 
:\. repor t in The New York 
Times that the president could 
not reca ll whether he gave 
prior approva l to the firs t 
shipment of a rms to Iran . 
Senator's private meetings 
bring scolding from Schultz 
WASHI NGTON I PI ) -
Secreta ry or State George 
Shultz scolded a Democra tic 
senator Tuesday ror intruding 
in U.S. roreign policy by 
conducting private meeti ngs 
with Centra l America n heads 
orsta le . 
Shultz s uggested to Sen. 
Chris topher Dodd . D-Conn .. 
the meet ings. without U.S. 
ambassadors presen t. had 
undermined a "sense of 
cohension " in Am e ri ca n 
roreign policy and criticized 
legis lators who "conduct their 
own roreign policy"· 
Dodd , c hairman or the 
Senate subcommiteee on latin 
Ame r ica. branded th e 
broadside a " personal attack '· 
intended to " intimidate me 
a nd intimidate thE counlries'· 
into ra iling in line behind the 
a dm inistration ' s ha rdli ne 
Nit-aragua policy. 
Dodd said roreign leaders 
somelimes s hould hea r the 
views of members of Congress 
"unfettered and unen-
cumbered ' · by the presence or 
the ambassador and that he 
will continue such meet ings 
where appropriate. 
Dodd also noted the irony or 
the Shultz attack a t a lime 
when administration foreign 
policy has been thrown into 
disarray by invest igations or 
secret U.S. arms sales to Iran 
and possible diversion of 
profits to the Nicaraguan 
cebels . 
" I think we are getting into a 
real problem in the conduct or 
the foreign policy or the United 
States because it IS being in· 
trude<' into in all sorts or ways 
and rr,. nkly , senator, I want to 
confront you on the subject ," 
Shultz replied. 
~NO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS 
flIEE. 
./ 
/ 
WEDNESDAY'S 12" 
PEPPERONI DOUBLE 
CHEESE PIZZA SPECIAL 
JUSTS5 
(No limit) 
JUST ASK FOR WEDNESDAY'S SPECIAL 
DEUVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS. GUARANTEED. 
, • .utoonI_.pIr&W ....,tOUJlO'\~ 0'f~9'JOO'on"_I.\.Pd'''~\. 
• I~DomlftO.PIu.lnc Lo,..",..; d .. h ..,..,,01 .... Outttr" n. can\ _'h."·/I'! t " , ....... ~I .~~ , 
Now, Free Cuke. Gel 2 free 16 oz packer cups of o ke 
Wllh any 16" pizza or 1 free cup wilh any 12" Pizza A ddlltonal 
cups nf Coke only 25C each . No Coupon reqUired 
457-6nS 
C,t1'lnnl"olII'" 
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Tuition lags behind boosts 
in extra income, study says 
1t, s .... , ,(\'I.r . A • .., r:1 • 
(:JIIN1\ 1I0(JSt 
r---COUP'ON----' 
I OINNER SPECI Al I 
WA SHI NGT01\ ' UPI ) -
Most Amen cans are able to 
p"~' fo r co ll ege beca use 
tUi tions-while rising fas ter 
than InrIaton - lag be hind 
:ncreases In s pend ttblc Income 
a nd a\'er age only about $1.11 0 
at public instit u tIOns. two 
resea rchers said Tuesday 
And a repor t by Arthur 
Hauptma n and Terry Hartle 
co mm issionrd b\' the 
Ame ri can Council on 
Education s howed that about 
80 schools charge more than 
SIO.OOO a \'ea r for tui tIOn 
The resea rchers conceded 
IJIat tuit ion increases. which 
tagged b<ohind II1rIat,on ,n the 
I 27th. . han' been rising t\\ Ice 
as fast as Inflation SIOC(> 19RO 
Briefs 
I:'>'T E H.' .·\Tl O' .\1. BL·SI· 
" ESS Association will meet 
from 5 30 to -;- tOnight in the 
Student Center Actl\' II\' Room D . 
SIL' BIK E Hacing Tea m will 
have a swap meet at B tOnight 
In the Studt'n l Center 
:\la ckm3w Hoom 
.U I E IlI (',\' ~ t. \IlKET1.'· ( ; 
Associa t ion w' lI ha ve In -
ternatIona l new- member 
meeting a l 7 tcmght In the 
tudent (eorer Onent Roon' 
but said It is unclea r whether 
the increases a re "a n 
aberration in tile historical 
record or the sta rt of a new 
pattern .. 
" Amcilcans va lue a college 
deg r ee. " said Ha r t le . a 
reSide n t fe l low at th e 
Am en can Ente r p r ise In-
s titution " People think that it 
IS worth It and the\' continue to 
bu\' it Whether the\' will 
continue to do so in the 
future J •• IS an open question ." 
The report. "College 
T'l.Jlti()ns mc~ 19iO." sa id the 
i':werage tUitIOn for all In · 
oependen t Institutions iO IY86· 
87 is SS,150. and more than two· 
f'fths of all ",oependent 
colleges and unl\'ersII'c:o: 
1.1:'>'IJA (; ,\:'>':'>' 0:'>' . coor · 
dinator of Women's Studies. 
wi l l prese nt " F eminist 
Th er apy A Proces s of 
Dernrs t lfl ca tl on" at t he 
w omen's Studies ColloqUium 
frorn n(.ton to I p m today In the 
Student Center Thebe~ Hoom 
.\I.P II .\ t ,, \~IJ) . \ Delta" ,II 
meet :.It 8 ' :10 tOnight In the 
Stu dent Ce n ter ~liss ou fl 
Room 
SOI'II~IOHES I:'>' the College 
of Ru slness and :\d -
A CROSS 
La !.. .,. Cr l\ 
5 Yearn 
9 Speed~ 
14 Shellerward 
15 Space 
16 Poelr\ M USt> 
I i M tnet;:ll sull 
18 S ~ ull ana 
Today's 
Puzzle 
20 Pt~nl l l u, 
22 Ci rcus Situ >;, 
23 Immel Sf> 
24 CommE'ICI ....... 
25 Aggleg<w > 
26 PrtOl 10 Dret 
2. NaitO ..... roao 
28 Elecl~s 
31 uS leson 
3': Bounaer s 
35 Witter boch 
36 Slled 5 '" In 
37 WeiOhl unrl 
38 Groom s pa l 1\ 
39 GOI I VIP 
40 Pastr .. Odrl 
.! \ Un,nha lied 
IdnO 
42 F'aslen VolI n 
S"I CI'~C, 
.: 3 Ascended 
4 40 .. ertwr' 
45 C',n(> . qfaInP~ 
·oc· 
0:- q OOrT" 
': 8 L t. 1 n' '''' 
::.' :. ... ' ... ;:01 
53 !.,jat 
55 ConSli.'f'la! " 
5; lnler 
56 Sea n~mDI' 
5~ BOle sht>I1.>· 
60 " rJunr.SI"'r~ 
61 Coa,,'·n; .PI 
CIE'S 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 20. 
2 Couples 
63 AI no CO~I 
DOWN 
ClreSSlIlo 
. [ · cuse 
1 Ab.llem(>nl 
.~ 1 Pfl .1110 "ut , 
~ CO\ ef~O tI.l" 
.. aoe\.\a\ 
t' ~oo! <;Nt"!:. 
mnf1' 
~ r· . fl ' unl!::. 
Co " ~ I .1. ~ <; 
'05; 
'1 J.rr. nn·nn ... ·, 
.~. { n, . ,"n ' IQ,te , 
0'" 
' " Sn" (l loc1a·na 
lCi D,u"> !o,1.,,,1..l 
• 1 r.~ "o c.a ll , 
• e J I'\" .11 
~ f Oa, llno 
2. InSet! 
290rderh 
30 MinI plan\ 
31 Elec unIts 
32 Canl., er 
33 Farm Tool blade 
37 Fo, 110", 
38 8lac~ lac~ 
':0 Fearful one!> 
':' Pl~Il" pall 
.:.: T 'Qhten~ UP 
.: T ~o j, II ·>as\ 
.: - Dup lrca'" 
.:8 Bpal 1\[ p 
t o 010.1 onO pin, 
~O CombIH. !> 
"2 Ja rmlnc;~ ('II 
r\l .... rO 
;:.,3 S.> d v. a ll:" 
~ ..: It'Q ,. ,.- I 
li6 Duff" r'I,,' 
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cha rge less than S5.()()(l At 
publi c uni n :o·rsi t ies and 
colleges. wh,ch enroll about 
fo u r -fifth s 01 all CO llege 
students. the average tUition in 
1986·87,s SI.IIO 
The researchers CritiCiZed 
off iCials who. " w ithout a 
straightforward and current 
mdicator of college r n ces. " 
focus pnmaril~ on JOcreases at 
the most expensive institutions 
or at schools With the most 
rapidly nsmg pncc~. <" aymg it 
"d~ a dlsscn Ice to families 
planning for college" 
Hau ptma n and Har tle a,d 
that bet\\'('('n 1970 and tY86 . 
tUitIOns fOi all institutions 
Increast::n 23'1 p(:i"~ent 
ministrat Ion ca n pick up ad· 
vance registra t Ion ap· 
polntment ca r ds between 9 
a .m and 3 p.m . today 
PIISSA -PYIIA~l1ll w,lI moe 
at 7 tOOight in Parkinson 202 
~omlnatlon::. for 19R,(-8H officer 
elN'tlon!"" ill he conduc ted 
l'()~ll'l'TI" (; AFFAIH S will 
offer a "C reat,ng Lot us 
Graphs " workshop from 10 to 
11 ' 30a m toda\' 1n Fa ner 1028 
To reg,ster. ca'lI 453-4361. ext. 
260 
PIIY SICAI.·OIlG A:'>'I C' Jou· 
rnal Club will meet at 4 p.m . 
tod"\' In 1\eckers 218. Steve 
Schei ne r wi ll spea k on 
.. A,nmonia Dimer." 
EG YPTlA:'>' D1 \ ' EnS scuba 
diving club " ' i ll m eet at i 
tonight in Pulliam 23. 
HonSE CLt.:B will be ser · 
vi ng a hot dog lunch between 
10 a .m. a nd 2 p.m . toda y under 
the Ag Building br eezeway . 
AEHHO WILL have a bake 
s al e todal in the Com-
municationS Building by the 
Radio-Television Office. 
TAX nEFOnM Act 
works hop will be conducted 
from 2 to 5 p .m . Thursday in 
the Student Cente r Mississippi 
Room . Cost is S10 per person . 
For informat ion. ca ll the Small 
Business Development Centei 
a t 536-2424. 
: Broccoli Beef : 
. e;g ro lf &. IOUP I I $ Ioll I L~~:?~_':':O=_l 
"0 • OJ ' 0.<:1 II , 
701 Illinoil Av e 549 ·503 2 
LfiROMfI'S PIZZA 
Wednesday SpeCia l 
LARGE PEPPERONI 
& 2-1 6 oz . Peps i's 
ONLY 
$7 
Wednesda y Specia l not 
.... a lid with ony other coupons 
no subs t itut Ions . 
515 S. II. ('dale 
&1& -r l_V.~\ ~~~ ':iO"$" / . , \. t; 
';:J J ' 
~ 
PUppy SALE 
~liniatuTc nuchsunrl~ 
8119 .99 
Samoyed 8225 .00 
" ' ire I1air Fox Terrier 835 orr 
40XH Combo 55 gal. Comho 
(Tonk ond Full (Tunk uno FilII 
Fhloro.:~,,:'-'nt I foodl Fhwr .. · :"I,:\.'1l1 flood) 
890.00 8140 .99 
Conure and C age Special 811 9 .00 
.m Sclc(" ~P1Up ofC onurc Purr{)t~ 
20"10 off Best Friend Cat Fumiturc-
Sa\'c up to g 19.34 
a 2 for 1 (plus lcH ~. 
I~J FISH SALE ~ ~ every Wednesday 
More than just a f ish s t o re.' 
~Iurdule Shoppln~ Center · 549-7211 
Miller & Miller lite 
Drafts 30<): 
Lowenbrau Dark 
Drafts 35<): 
$CUlll'nnfs 
vo toe 
Speed ralls 
Jack Daniv.s 
70( 
95( 
Seagram 7 95 ( 
Cabin Stili 101 95 ( 
l~I!~;;;cio~m~edaYa";lg;h;t;TiOlmorrow ~ -- ~-~iiiiI 
SPC SPC SPC SPC 
SPC SP ~ SPC 
We wi ll pay $25.00 in cash. 
p lus a "MAKE ME LA UG H" T·Shirt 
if you can survive as a contestant 01. our show! 
T hose that do not survive will a lso rece ive 
a "MAKE ME LAUGH" T·Sh irt . 
Cl'll lt.':o. 1anl~ will b\: sClcc lcli 
SIG" UP "OW! I", a rand"m dr.win~. , 
lilt. .. I.' \"\.'ni nt.: pl.' r ftlrl1lancc. 
" ckvlS and contvSlanl,lgn·up, al SPC 0111<1 or a l lhv door. 
T HU RSDA Y. FEBR UARY 26 STUDE~T CENTE R BALLROOM 0 
Your Vacation includes: 
- UNIVERSITY STAFFED VACATION 
- ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATION 
- DELUXE ACCOMODA nONS AT THE WHITEHALL, 
. A RAMADA RESORT HOTEL 
\ - PRIV ATE OCEANFRONT VIEWS 1-DAILY CONTESTS & SPECIAL EVENTS 
; - OPTIONAL KITCHENEITES 
optional trips; 
- Walt Disney World 
- Epcot Center 
-Wet N' Wild 
-The Hawaiian Luau 
(dinner buffe t. sovenir mug & T·shirt) 
- Deep Sea Fishing 
(sea bass. flouder. shark· 
catch them all !) 
- Party Ship' 8 7 
(4 hour party cruise. 3 bars. 
dance floor . lo .. ngt:) 
-II of Daytona's Hottest 
Night Spots within 
One block of the 
Hotel!!! 
fULL PACKAGE ACCOMODATIO"S O"L 
$260 per person $110 per penon 
·GET ~EADY fO~ YOU 
S'~I"G US" WIT" O"E 
f~EE TA" SESSI"" AT ISLfI"D TA" 
WIT" EAC" T~" PO~C"ASEII· 
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON 
THESE AND OTHER SPC EVENTS , 
COME UP TO THE OFFICE 
3RD FLOOR, STUDENT CENTER , 
OR CALL 536-3393 
ART 
ALLEY 
February, 1987 
Thi s mon th featu ring 
the Sculptures of 
Tim Doyle 
2nd Floor, Student Center 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
THURSDAY 7&9pm 
THE LIFE OF OHARU 
Co<sponsored with the F )re ign Language Deportment 
FRIDAY & SATU.D, ~Y 7 & 9pm 
STAND BY ME 
" 
"', .. 
~ 
. . 
....•..•.......•...•.....••..........•..... 
TONIGHT 
4th floor 
Student Center 
Video Lounge 
All Shows S1.00 
THURSDAY, fRIDAY & SATURDAY6:30& 9pm 
HMiL&Y .... IUCK·. 
CZ!Y5~ 
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USC to ponder RSO marketing rights 
Resolution charges SPC 
gets exclusive attention 
By Wil liam Brady 
StatfWnter 
The resolution. written by Bus ir ess and 
Administra lion Sen. K.G. Lee. sta ,es that 
the SPC. which is a n RSO. is l ra nted 
exclusive permission to market fi.ms and 
trips in the Student Center 
The SP C is not pa rt of the Student 
Center 's adminis tra tion because it ac-
cepts funds from the Student Organiza tion 
Aclivity Pund for progra mming ac-
tivities. the resolution s tates. and thus 
ca nnot be e ligible for exclus ive ma rketing 
in the Student Center . 
Liberal Arts . Mike Utterback for the 
College of Educat ion. Bree.t Berdick for 
the Wes t Side. Sonja Yuill and Andy 
Repka for the East Side. and Nick a as il 
for the School of Engineerin~ and 
Technology . 
r~-'~---'~-;~~;~Tl 
-- SAFE ... I 
g HAVE I 
ANI 
1 EXTRA I 
KEY 
Pundi~g requests total 588.835 .95. The 
bulk of the lotal . $86.275. is being 
reques ted by Loe SPC for its a nnua l 
budget. 
2 for 1 
2 keys for the pr ice 
of one w ith th is AD 
(American "Key " On ly ) 
A resolulion proposing tr.l t the Student 
Cen ter 's ad mi nis t ration give a ll 
Regislered St udent Orga nizalions the 
sa me marketing rights in the Student 
Cenler that it gives 10 the Sludent 
Progra mming Council will be discussed 
by th e nd e r g r a duat e Sl ud e nt 
Organization tudenl senate tonight. 
Bills to seat si x senators a nd bills to 
fund 10 RSOs a lso will be discussed 
tonight. 
Other requests were filed by Associated 
Genera l Contractors. Alpha Phi Alpha . 
the Russian Club. the Student Alumni 
Council. Ihe Zoology Honors Society. the 
Non-Traditiona l Student nion. Ga mma 
Beta Phi, the Society of Physics Students 
MURDALE 
TRUE VALUE 
529-3400 The senate will begi ll its meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Student Center Ba llroom D_ 
Sena tors will vote on proposals 10 seal 
Wilfred Don Penninglon for the College of and the Strategic Gomes Society. L_~!.e_A.!'~~0~~~e2!.;. ..J 
GPSC to discuss library fund drive 
By Tracy Bartonl 
Staff Wntef 
T he Graduat e and 
P rofessional Student Council 
will consider endorsing a drive 
expected to add S200.000 to the 
~1orris Libra,,' endowment 
fund at i tomghi in lhe Student 
Center Mississi ppi Room 
The council appointed a 
special committee dur ing ILIi 
Peb. t I meeting to study a 
fund- ral 109 dri ve that woulri 
begin thIS fall. ~I oney collected 
dur ing the program would be 
added to the library's general 
opera lions budget 
The GPSC a lso is expected to 
select e lecti on da tes fo r its 
officers a nd mem bers . 
:\. commission to uversee the 
election of a student trustee is 
expected to be appro\'ed A 
student trus tee would serve as 
a representa tive to the Hoard 
ofTrustees 
The counci l a lso will diSCUSS 
the contracting With an outside 
firm to operate the Cniversity 
Bookstore 
Student Center Direct or 
John Corker told the counci l 
P eb . II th a i th e re a r e 
problems wil h the books tore's 
co m p ul eflzed in ve n to r y 
sys te m . Ins ta lling a new 
computer sys tem. he sa id. 
would cost tht! Universitv 
about S300.000. -
Corker said cont rac t ing thC' 
books tore's opera tion with an 
outside fi r m could give the 
Cnivers ity an extra $90,000 per 
year 
The council a lso is expecled 
to vote on the proposed S10 
applica t ion fee for poten tial 
SIL-- gradua te s tudents 
Bowl-a-thon to aid Robin Sigler Fund 
A fund-ra iser for the Hobin 
SIgler Trust Fund will be held 
aturda ,' at the Southe rn 
illinOIs ' Bowl. saId Ka th Ie 
Kur tz. gra duate assl!'iLan l for 
specla I popula t Ions 
Th e DIsabled Student 
HecreatlOn urganlzatlon \~ III 
sponsor the s(.'Cond annual 
bowl-a-thon 
Bowling will be from 3 to 6 
p m ., dinner Will begin at 6 
p.m ., with danci ng a nd en-
tertamment until midni ght, 
sa id Kur tz 
The co!'-t IS $4 per p(' rson, 
\\hlch "Illmtiude shoe rental. 
dinner and entertainment. she 
said 
Ku rtz ~a l d group members 
a lso \\ant ·-to get acqu310ted 
with lhe SI L- ca mpus and 
comm uni tv a nd to h?vc fun _. 
SIgler -I S a 25· year-old 
woman on whom a hea r t and 
lung transpla nt wa s per-
formed in :-<ovember 1986. She 
was a firs t-vear master -s 
st udent m biological science 
and a graduate assIstant a t the 
SI -C Medical School before 
her surgery 
Regls trallon for the bow l-a -
thon will be at the Hee Center 
mformation des k unti l 5 p.m_ 
Friday . Kurtz sa id . a dd ing 
that tra nsportation wi ll be 
pro\'lded for dIsabled s tudents 
Police cracking down on check bouncers 
Ca rbond ale pOli Ce? arC' 
crack 109 down on people" ho 
bounc(' chft'b S;) v~ Lt Larn' 
HilI . . 
H(' ~a ld hi=" office "a~ forcr>d 
to be more select ,,·c In en· 
forcmg check bounc mg la" ~ 
when budget cuts eil mmated 
Lhe secreta rv from hi S office_ 
Hill Said the secreta r y will 
SpeCialist 
to discuss 
crystal uses 
Bradley Hohn. a specialis t in 
the uses of qua rtz crystals. wi ll 
conducl a wor kshOp from 9 
a .m . to 6 p.m . Ma rch i a t the 
Unita rian Meeting HOllS<. 301 
W. E lm SI. in Car bondale. 
Hohn wi ll d isc uss how 
cr ystal s can be used in 
reiaxation and infor matior, 
access . The energy storage 
capacities of qua r tz crystals 
makes them useful in lhe 
operation of radios. walches 
and computers . . . 
The registration fee IS SII 
before Saturday a nd S22 the 
day of the workshop. 
Cr vstals a nd cr ystal jewelry 
will be avai la ble . 
P or regist ration. ca ll Lloyd 
Rich a t 457-6424 . 
Rockers' lyrics 
topic of seminar 
The lifestyl",. of rock artists. 
the lyr ics of thei r music a nd 
the possibilities of backwa rd 
messages in thei r songs WIll be 
discussed in " Why Knock 
Rock?" a t 7 tonight at the 
Murdale Baptist Church, just 
west of the Carbondale Clinic 
on Route 13. 
Admission is free. 
send letl(' r~ 10 an uffender 
11form mg them the check 
fH ... "t"d :-. to b(' 1)31d 
If paymcllt I.., not marit' un a 
overti rawn chC'Ck en:,.n df ter 
the poilce han" ~ent out a 
leiter. Hili said the case 
prob.bly WIll be refe r red to the 
state-s attorncv's office 
" Writing a bad check IS as 
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much a crime if vou do it in -
tent ionally as if you were 
IrylllJ! to steal from someone:-
HIli saId 
A firs t offense of check 
bounclOg can result In a fine. 
Hill saId A second offense IS a 
felon\' 
--I..etters are not an empty 
threa t." Hill saId 
'-}liiiPitluf 
'J,. kudl[uCU't€ps 
:.-;. Th most comple te stocl<. J I n':P u rtl , 
. ' . ~.~ ~ oed, and vITam,ns I n SOUth(>f"r' lit n,),,) 
- - - - ~, 100 West Jackson St. 
B,Atv..I\:."t?n ""orl" I no,,) Ina '1-. - rd 
HQ,Jr '1o Q OC ' 0 ~ ,0 '.'0 ' 
~r'\'la¥ 11 10 ) P txr\o')..: ' 
SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
in a cup or cone 
':' 11 11'" t un 01 'CI~ ( r""dm P'u~ lno· 0000 tr'1 -"'lQ') 
'; .,; ' • ' (1\1" l oY> r tal ",(I ' u " a l ' r v" , <t •• 
2 4 #' Thi S cou pon end 24C enl il ies bear er : ~ 10 0 reg . cup or cone I 
Special Expires Morch 31. 1987 i L ____________________________ I 
PINCH 
PENNY 
PUB 
700 E. Grand 549-3348 
-WEDNESDAY-
9 to Midnight 
beth 
melanie& 
An Acoustic Duo . 
Cheese & Fruit PI3te with a 
Bottle of Wine for $7 .99. 
HAPPY HOUR 
3-7 Daily 
• Free Munchies! 
• "We pour the best drinks 
in town." 
• Plenty of parking. 
Sign up now for 
Spring Volleyball! 
II 
-rl-----------rou're Important to Us. 
YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVORS 
HALF National GAL. 
Ice Cream 
WITH COUPON & $20.00 PURCHASE . SENIOR CITIZENS $10.00 PURCHASE 
GRADE A FRESH 
Whole 
Fryers 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
Lb. 
Bottom 
RoundRoast 
Lb. 
HOMO, 2% I SKIM OR BUTTEkMILK 
National 
Milk HALF GAL •• 
LIMIT 3 PER FAMILY PLEASE 
PRICES GOOD THRU . SAT. FEB . 28TH 1987. RIGHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS . 
High Court decision opens rape files Ct~O{· ,~ , ~ WASHI:\ GT\):\ l ' PI I The Supreme Court opened up the confldenlla l files of 
rapr- \' I('tI015 Tuesday to Judicial re" iew In 
a t ~lrefully crafted decision designed to 
ba la nce the nghts of Victims and the 
accused 
~}S~!~U~~~?d d::~~I~~c~o~~~~~s~hr\l\'t~he " And lhars much more hvable than a fishing expedition ," Wasser said . but 
added . " Anythmg less lhan complete 
confidentiality Isn ' t enoligh," 
.. " II' t' . 
commonwealth's compel ling intereSt In 
protec ting Its child abuse informa tion ." 
Powell wrote The case was brought to the high court 
by Pennsylvania authorities . who 
challenged the decision lhat the lawyer 
represenling the convic ted rapist had a 
right to see Child Welfare Services 
record.;; , 
Powell was lomed III his ruhng by Chief 
J ustice RehnQUIst and Jus tices Byron 
White, Ha rrv Black mun and Sandra Da\' 
O'Connor . . 
The casE.' was of particular significance 
for women 's and ,'!cti m 's nghts groups 
that fea red wholesale r('\"Iew In open cour t 
of confidential repo. lS filed by people who 
wer £' raped or sexua lly abu cd But the 
court look a middle ground In bala nCing 
lhe conn,ctlng n ghts of defendants to 
confront the;r accus~rs and \'icLims to 
protect thei r orh'acy 
In dissent, Justice William Brennan 
sa id the defendant should ha ve full access 
to the records in order to QuestIOn the 
word of his accusers Such questioning, 
guaranteed by the Sixlh Amendment of 
lhe Cons titut IOn, is a kev factor 1i1 
crimmal defenses that seek to show a 
defendan t ha s been falsely accused of a 
cnme 
The records included Information from 
interView sessions with the com'ieted 
ra pist's da ughter- who was the dClIm of 
lhe sexua l atl<lck- a nd olher members uf 
"is famih', 529·4442 
Janl. Hunt/Owner, s!ylll t 
St \!i .. t, : 
The COllr t. 1'1 (t ; -4 :-uhng by Jusllce 
LeWIS Powell. s~' , J I~e defense 15: per-
mitted to haq· the nidtenal renewed . but 
only by the tna I Judge who must dl'ter -
mine If It f (' Ja les to the case 
" We find that the deiendant 's mt('r~t 
In ensunng a fair Inal can be prOlt'Cle-ci 
ruu ~ by reqUlnn~ thaI the rll~ be 
subm itted onh' to the tn.,il (:ourt for an In 
chambcr~ rC'\'l(>\I, To alia" full 
\'ancy Wasser , an a tt orney represen-
ling the Penn!"yi\'ilma Coalition Agam~t 
Hap<' and the Penn~ ~ h'ama ('na lltllon 
Agamst Domesllc \'jolencC' . said the 
Supreme Court modlfi("o a Pennsy lva nlCJ 
Suprl'me Couri ru ling Ih'1 1 ci: lnv.ffi a more 
eXlen~ I \'(' r('\'I('w 
The Pennsy lva nia court ru led last year 
lhe cOI1\·ict. Georgie Ritchie. should be 
given a ne" tnal unless the state can 
pro\'e that failu re to gl\'e hi lawyer child 
welfare r('('ordl' did not affect hIS case 
How('\ C'r :he Supreme Court sent the 
case back for fu rt her reView b\' t.hp t.rial 
judge who ma~ order a new lrial after 
rC\'lewlOg the ChIld Welfare Sen ICes 
rr.dlcfla l 
hanr: Trl"g, mi' r;: 
1.111 )" T ' ,r! ndr',' . 
\ 1c.: ..... ~ , ... l. 
, ... .... ·r 
Army opens national hotline 
for calls on suspected spies 
!-rHE-I(jLJj-M-IIEi 
: l'':',~'OI peo S 1 0 F F Free : 
I p De"very I 
: A MedIum or lorge Pillo . In -house or DelIve ry : 
WASH I:,GTU:\ t ' PI 
The Army , respondiOg to the 
recent Wa \'e of Amencan~ 
caughl , elling secrets to the 
O\'lelS, saId Tuesda\ It will 
open a nauonwide hOI line for 
soldIers to reporl susJX"Cted 
SpylOg aCll\' IIIC5 b~ lhelf 
buddies 
T,e loll ·free spy Ime. the 
fi rst of its kind bv anv of lhe 
mihtary sernces: wlli begmg 
I<I king calls Apnl 30 foll OWing 
a successful yearlong tnal al 
one base each 10 \' or th 
Ca rolina. Texas. Georgia and 
Was hi ngton state , sa id a 
spokesman for the Army In· 
te l lige nce a nd Security 
Comma nd . 
" Those r our places yielded 
enough success to prompt the 
expansion nationwide." said 
spokesman 1.1 Col HI(.'hara 
Ii olk 
Army spokesmen decllllcd to 
give details about the report ed 
cases, Including how man~ 
calls were made from thC' four 
bases to the loll· free num ber al 
the Arm~ Coun tennteillgence 
Acllntv In For :\l eade. ;\ld 
Bill Dv.'ver, a e1\ Iha n Arm \ 
counten nteil igence JperatlOn~ 
specialist. said "a number of 
calls" sparked 1O\'estlgatlOns 
but there ha\'e not been am' 
pr osec ution:"! Infor mat ion 
from calls about Civilians 
work 109 for the Army ha\'e 
been passed to the FBI for 
ac tion. he sa id . 
The genesis for the pilot spy 
~i~ ~faih!h~a~'~~~~;I~.:~al 
fr iend espionage r ing made up 
of present and former \'av~ 
men , They were convicted of 
passi ng secrets to the So\'iets. 
including codes that com· 
promised submarine wa rfare 
opera tions John \\'a lker, the 
leader of the ring. had retired 
from the \'a\'\' but hI S son . 
:>!ichael. sen 'ed aboa rd the 
ai rcraft carrier l 'SS \, imllz . 
Others Included Jonathan 
Ja\' Polla rd, a former !'\a\'\' 
intelligence anal yst . who 
confessed to selling com· 
mUnlcation secrets to Is rael 
a nd Larry Wu·Tai Chin. a CIA 
a nalyst convicted of spying for 
China for nearly 30 vears 
" The limited number of 
agents ca n' t counter the threa t 
a lone ," the inte lligence 
command said in publicizing 
the hot line. 
1(1' FREE 1·32 oz . Coke I ~ 
: . < ",,," WIth del Ivery of small or m edium P'ZZO I ~ I 
I .~ ~ 2·32 oz Cokes wi th Lorge pizzo : g E: 
: 611 S. Illinois 529·4138 or 529.4130 I 0: ~ I - __________________________ ~_J 
AN INVITATION TO 
UNDERGRADUATES 
SIUC's President and Faculty Senate hove chorged the un-
dergraduate Education Oversight Comm:ttee w ifh under· 
tak ing a thorough review of undergraduate educat ion . 
Missile launched despite protest 
w. will be having informal open meet ings wjth under . 
graduates, Come shore your experiences of slue w ith us . 
Whot or. your impress ions of your educat ion her.? Have 
you developed intellectually and creatively? Forme<! 
new values? Has the University been personally satIsfying 
and sensitive to your needs? Th.se o re just some of the 
questions Ihol interest us . 
VA:\ COU VER . Briti s h 
Columbia fUP! . - A \; .S. Ai r 
Force B' 52 bomber la unched 
a n una rm ed C c rui se 
missile Tuesday on a 1.500· 
mile journey across Ca nada 's 
frozen northwes t. des pite 
ef fo rt s of G r e enpea ce 
protesters to scuttle the lest 
night. 
The 2O-foot-long. batlleship-
gray projecti le was launched 
at 8:32 a .m. over the Beaufort 
Sea. north of the Arctic Ci rele . 
in the firs t lest since Canada 
suspended the flights last year 
when two missi les crashed on 
its terri ton ' 
The misSi le was expected to 
parachute to a safe landing at 
an isola ted lest range on the 
Saskatchewan·Alberl<l border 
at a bout t p . m . after 
tigzagging a long as-mile· 
wide. 1.500·mile· long route 
across northern Ca nada . 
Greenpeace spokeswoman 
Beverly Pinnegar said three 
" protest commandos " from 
the environmental group were 
Flaming jet landed safely 
by astronaut, NASA pilot 
LOS ALAMITOS ARMY AIR 
FlELD. Calif. (UPII - Shut lie 
astronaut Brewster Shaw and 
another NASA pilot. their jEt 
afire and cockpit choked with 
smoke. refused to bail out 
Tuesday over a neighborhood 
and steered the craft to a safe 
e mergen cy land i n g . 
authorities said. 
Shaw. 41 . veteran of two 
shut lie nights. a nd Robert A. 
Rivers . 35. a NASA pilot based 
a t the Johnson Space Center in 
Houston. climbed out of the 
burning T-38 jet afler touch· 
down a nd were I<Iken to the 
Long Beach Naval liospilal for 
observalion. They later were 
re leased. 
" There was a fire aboard . 
Welch said Rivers was nying 
the sleek twin-engine, two-sea t 
jet as it was making an ap-
pcoach to the Los Alamitos 
Armv Air Field near Los 
Angeles about 5 p.m. 
" The aircra lt was crossing 
lhe Pacific coast at abou t 2.000 
feet when it apparenlly caught 
fire due to an event of as yet 
unknown origin ." Welch said. 
" The cockpit immediately 
filled with smoke .. ' . 
He said it was possible the 
jet was struck by light . 
ning- Rivers reported hearing 
a loud " boom" just before the 
fire-but Welch said it was too 
early to determine what may 
have caused it. 
the cockpit filled with smoke." " The crew members shut off 
said NASA spokesman Brian the electrical system and 
Welch. " They did lose one radioed for an emergency 
engine on the way in and they approach," Welch said . " They 
were able to limp in on a shut the right engine of the jet 
second engine." down after a fire warning light 
lie said the pilots decided not appeared . A second warning 
to bail out because the jet was light signaled the possibility of 
over a residential area . fire in the left engine. 
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hiding in the snow on the 
Primrose Lake test range. 
ready to throw their bodies 
between the ground a nd the 
missile as it landed. 
Pinnegar sa id the prott.Sters 
breac hed ba se security 
Monday and hiked several 
miles ' to the I<Irget area 
thr o ugh s ub -zer o t e m · 
peratures a nd rugged terrain . 
Milil<l r l' officials dismissed 
the Greenpeace scheme as 
"impossible ... 
Our fj~t meeting will be on Wednesday , February 25, from 
3:00 to 5:00 p ,m , in the M ississippi Room of the Student 
Cent.r , Refreshments provided , 
Kendall Adorns , Marketing 
K, K, Collins . English 
linda J . Corder. Office of the President 
Patricia Elmor • . Educational Psychology 
David Kost.r , Chemistry and Biochemistry 
Milton Sullivan . Art 
;rOS n(OO{('S ~"'~' \ed ~U~~\~O Warm upwith a hat Gyro. ~ \ { u? avgalemeno (r ice egg.lemon) soup, SO fried mushrooms . onion rings and crisp salad . 
, A ll are made-to-order fast and del icious. 
Houn 
12 , 12~ .. 
Disinvestment campaign nearing $1 billion 
l ' ,\ITEO ,\ AT IO,\S , L"P I ' 
American :.J1'l !verSlIICS and 
four.da tlOns an' Cipproachmg 
SI billion In t heir anl ,-
apa rth eId c am pa Ign o f 
dlslm'eslment from bus messes 
dea ling WIth South Afr ica . a 
Cmted :\ations report said 
Tuesda\" 
But 'the report saId that 
unJes comprehens\\'e man· 
datory sanctions are a pplied . 
compaOles w ill a lways 
manage to do bUSiness In South 
Afr ica through affl ilates or by 
other mea ns 
Las t Frida \' . Brllam and thE.' 
l' mted StateS \"~toed a 19·pomt 
proposa I for rna ada t on ' Sou t h 
Africa n sa nctIOns In the l" J\ 
Seeunt \, CouncIl 
"One Imporlant develop· 
ment If! recent years . par· 
ticularl\" '" the li nited Sta tes. 
has ~n the IOcrease in the 
ilumber of ins titu tions that 
have laken mf'as ures to 
disaSSOCiate themselves from 
corporation tha t ha ve In· 
terests an South Africa. in-
cluding the divestment of 
shares 10 such corporations ." 
C ~ Secretan··General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar saId in the 
report on acti n l lcs of lra n· 
snatlonal corpora tions in South 
Africa 
The total figure for complet e 
or partial diSinvestment by 
li ., . institutions of hi gher 
education from corporations 
WIth Interests In South Africa 
wa s Just over $844 miHifm at 
the end of last year. lhe report 
said . 
The lis t. cover ing the last 
nine years. is comprised of 160 
Am e ri can uni\'e r sitie s. 
colleges and founda tions . It 
inCludes 20 that did not give 
figures (or the ir di si n-
ves tmenls . Ind ica t ing the 
overall total rna\' be sub-
stantially hi~her . 
VFW discovers Alaska senator 
never fi t bill for membership 
IQSHI,\GTO \ l"PI 
S('n Frank :\l urkowski thC' 
ranking Hcpubb L' an or. the 
..... ('na l (' \'(,Icran.;: Affair, 
(omITIl Il e<" reslgn£><i fr om a 
leadi ng \('ter a ns g r o up 
:,,(·rc nt h ' v.. hen Ii v..a ~ 
dlscover~ he neyer ioughl 
O\"erseas while In the Coast 
f! :.Ja rd. an aide said T'uesda \' 
The Alaska senator quit 'the 
\'eterans of Foreign Wa~ 
organazat lOn Feb 3 when 
group offIcials told him they 
had lea rned he was ineligible 
for membership and hi 1983 
a pplica tion s hould not ha\"e 
been appro,·ed. a spokesman 
for the senator sa id 
The n -w bdaws. whIch are 
set by Congr<:'.;s . require that 
all mem bers have served with 
thr l:-- armed furces In c haIrman of the \'eteran a (· 
combat or '" lth an Amcncar. fai rs com mil l("'e .. 
a rm ~ of Ol'l'upall on " O\ '('r A spokesma n for :\lurkowsk! 
!'ea~ thoug h cerl aln '\; sa Id lhat the ~C'na t or JOined 
ccptJOns ha\'c been set by \TW at the lnVltdtl t. .1 of lhe 
r ongres:- . a \ 'FW offiCial S.f:. d Fa irbank!') post commander 
:\lurkowskl served \l;J lh l~(:' and was una 1,1. are of the 
L S Coast Gua rd off Alaska 'n orga nization 'S rules 
1955 and 1956. afler the Korean 
II'ar had ended. and ne\"er sa. 
combat He c haired t~e 
\'eterans affairs pa nel in 198:; 
a nd 1986. 
\ 'ic tor Da r thol omcw , a 
former post commander in 
Kansas who co-signed a 
protest of Mu rk ow sk i's 
membersh ip last fa ll. $did the 
senator "should ha\'f. known . if 
he dldn ' t know. what the 
congressiona lly set bylaws 
stipula te-espec ia lly dS 
Th '" IIF W. the o ld e s t 
veterans group in the United 
States. is the second la rgest 
veterans g'r oup with 2.1 m illion 
members 
H~wa rd Va nderClute. the 
IT W adjutant general. said 
Mur k owski's ad m issio n 
stem m ed fr om "ove r -
zealousness" on the pa r t of 
group officia ls at the Fair-
ba nks . Alaska post 
By fa r the largest dlsm 
veslment lasted IS bv Harvard 
t.; nivcrsih·. more "than $200 
mJl lion . . Other s ubs tantIal 
dl \'cslments are more l.han $ ':0 
corpo ra tl o n ~ fr om ot (': 
coun ln e;. to thei r busln{~" 
ad" a ntage'" Pcre7 de Cuella r 
said 
million by the Uni\'f 'rsl ty of Perez de Cuellar said la\.1 
Mic higa n. $38 m illIOn by " 'eek tt, · r ece nt hlg hh 
Amherst College a nd more publicized dls m\"estment h' 
tha n $31 mill ion by Columbia some multinatIOnal gia nL' had 
Universit y. little effect on South Afnca'~ 
" An im por tant aspect ec o nom y- and a parlh cHi 
a rising from the une\'e n policies-beca use most cor 
de ve lopm e nt of econom iC' pora tions ha\'c sold lhelr af· 
sanctions is the possibili ty that fi lia tes to local Investor s and 
the r et; tr ic t ive measures conti nued to have their 
im posed on t r a ns nat ional prod ucts ava ilable through 
cooopora t ions !>~ their home exports or loca l product ion 
c(.I.JOlries ma ~ be used by under license 
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fl~za Shopping Center &06 S. Ill inois. Carbondale 549-32Q.2 
Senators vie for official's 
support of Gramm-Rudman BEST DEAL -HIGHEST QUALITY 
WASHI NGTON t UPI ) -
Wa rring factions within the 
Senate Ba nking Committee 
took turns Tuesday wooing 
Fede ral Rese r ve Boa rd 
Chairman Paul Volcker to 
their side in the battle over 
whether Con,~ess should press 
for a $108 bil;ioo budget deficit 
next fiscal year. 
Voleker refused to choose 
s ides. saying he believes it' s a 
good idea to keep the budget 
deficit as low as possible but 
the important thing is that 
Congress work on reducing its 
overspending. 
"rr you do aU you can 
practically do (within political 
limits ) , it wouldn ' t be 
enough . ,. he said . 
Th e Reagan ad · 
ministration's proposed $1.02 
trillion budget for the fiscal 
year starting Oct. I calls for 
spending $108 billion more 
than the government takes in. 
Tba t compares "ith the 
$173.2 billion deficit expected 
in the current fiscal year tha t 
ends Sept. 30 and mea ns the 
government would have to 
trim aboot S65 biUion from the 
current budget. before in-
flatioo adjustments, to meet 
the deficit target it set under 
the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings 
Act. 
The Reagan adminis trati<>n 
makes up the difference by 
adding some new fees . selling 
some government assets a nd 
forecasting a better economy 
than many private officials are 
willing to predict. 
Co m mittee Cha i rman 
Lawton Chiles. D-Fla ., sought 
severa l times for Voleker to 
agree wi th his view thaI the 
deficit must be cut fairl y . 
"We can ' t do that with a 
budget that relies on shadows 
like asset sales for deficit 
reduction." Chiles said ... (It 's ) 
sort of like passi~.g counterfeit 
bills. You can onl} get away 
with it so long bt-fore things 
catch up with you ." 
~-..-.-... ~A~A~ 
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Oil prices plunge; selling wave hits exchange 
By United Pre •• Intern.tlon. 1 dOU~ 1 and uncertainty ." sa id Sanford 
Margoshes. a na lyst at Shearson 
Lehman Brolhers Inc. in New York 
15. propelled by optimism tbat the nosedived by 6() cents to S16.45 a barrel. 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting During the past five weeks, oil pr ices 
Oil prices plunged Ihrough lhe 
critical St7·a ·barrol barrier Tuesday 
(or the first time in more than two 
months over growing skepticism over 
OPEC's abilily 10 hold down producli on 
a nd achieve iL. SI8 price targel 
West Texas intermedia te. the ben· 
chmark U S. crude for immediate 
delivery on the New York Mercantile 
Excha nge. plummeted by 35 cent 10 
~ 16 . 73 a barre l. 
Countries would pull off its high·stakes bave eroded steadily by a boul S2 a 
abattrerme,p. 1 10 slabi lize prices at SI8 a barrel on reports OPEC was exceeding 
I. its self·imposed production ceiling by 
ce~~'tto If:~~ ~n~=~:::'f~~at~ef~ lsb~;I~ nea rly I mi ll ion barrels a da y because 
Coasl spot ma r ket. where oi l is sold to ~n~~~~;~o~ai~~;a~~I~~~ ':c~:~~rlhe 
Oil compa ny s locks lis led on U.S. 
exchanges los t ground in face of the 
selling wavc tha t swept wor ld oil 
markets and drm'e down crude pricf'~ 
b\' as much 3!' 65 c~nts a harrel. 
It was the lowes I close si nce West 
Texas in termedia te ended at $16.91 a 
ba rrel on Dec . 23. lhree da ys a ft e r 
OPEC agreed to cut prod uction by 7.2 
percen t If) 15 8 mi lli on ba rrels a da y in 
a bid to lift oil prices to an offi c ia l 
average of SI 8 a barrel bv f eb I. 
the highest bidder . Sell ing acce lera ted Monda y after lhe 
Unlea ded gasoline for immed ia te Gulf Cooperation Counci l-composed 
delivery on lhe Merc tumbled 1.10 cents of OPEC members Kuwait. lhe UAE . 
to 45.89 cents a gallon and home· Saudi Arabia a nd Qa la r a nd in· 
. " The full fl ush of vic tor y that 
followed OPECs Dec. 20 agreernent to 
lo'wer product ion a nd ra ise oil pr ices 
ha!' now gi\'(' !1 \, ily to considf'rabl (' 
heal ing oil slipped 082 cent to 45 .01 dependenl producers Bahrai n and 
('cnts . Oman- fail ed 10 la ke concret~ s teps al 
On Ihe European spol market. where a wec"end meeli ng 10 help OPSC shore 
oi l is sold 10 the highesl bidder. up ils prici ng a nd produclion 
Britain 's l'\ort h Sea Brent crude a greement. 
West Texas in term ed Ia te hit a high 
(or th r yf'3 1 of S1 9 14 rt harrel on J a n 
u.s. banks not threatened 
by Brazil's debt suspension 
NEW YORK ( UPI ) - Brazil 's sus!'Cns ion of 
debt payments to commercial ba nks ' is serious 
but should not ca use long-term problems for 
U.S. banks or result in massive writeoffs of 
La lin American debl , government offic ials a nd 
ba nking a nalysts sa id Tuesday . 
Banking sources said Antonio Padua Seixas. 
Brazil"s chief debl negotiator. was meeting with 
com mitt ees of credilor banks Tuesday. The 
meeting was described as " explana tory ," and 
no announcement was expected . 
On friday. Brazil sa id it would halt payments 
on it."i commercial bank debt ror an unspecified 
lime. Roughly S78 billion of Brazi)'s SH~ billion 
foreign debt is held by international com· 
mercial banks. with S23.3 billion of lhal owed 10 
U.S. banks. Baker said . 
Banking sources said critical trade a nd in· 
terbank credil lines with Brazi l would be 
maintained " The banks and Brazil both ha ve 
a n interest in kN'ping these lines open ," one 
banker said. 
Treasury Secl c~ar" James A. Baker . 
testifying 'I>efore the ' Senate Appropr iations 
Committee. sa id he does not expect Brazi)' , 
ac tion 10 lead to forrna lion of a " deblors' car· 
te l" among 1;lrge Latin American borrowers . 
" We don ' t !-~ th h; as ,omething tha t is goin~ 
10 spread to a whole 101 of other countries." 
Baker sa id . " We fuli y expect it to be resolved 
th rough negotia tions with the country 's private 
creditors . ,. 
He said he did not expect Argentina to follow 
Brazi)'s exa mple. despite recent statements in 
support of the ac tion. Argentina has given 
" every indication" that it inlends to ha ndle its 
im pending negotiations ir " a moderate. non· 
con troversia l manner ." 
Venezuela , which sent " expressions of sup-
por t" to Brazilian President J ose Sarney. also 
is unlikely to take any action thaI would hamper 
its r efina ncing , which is nea ring completion 
Ih is week. bankers said . 
Mexico. which last week repaid a S1.1 billion 
br idge loan and bas aboul 97 percent of the 
banks agreeing to a new S7 billion. also said it 
intends to stick to the refinancing agr~rnent. 
federa l Reser ve Board Chairman P aul 
Voleker told the Senate Budget Committee tbat 
people who have been working on the debt 
p,ubie:n si nce late 1982 mal' be sufferi ng from 
" ba ttle fa t i~ue ." 
"There has to be a renewed effort here based 
on the renewed unders t.r.ding that everybody 's 
going 10 have to hang or succeed together . 
creditors ane deb lars a like." Voleker said . 
Ousted GM director negotiating lawsuit 
NEW YO RK ( UPI ) 
General Molo rs Co rp . 
Chai rma n Roger B. Smith a nd 
former maver ick di rector If 
Ross Perot met Tuesday in a 
\'ew York Stale court to 
negot iate a lawsuit tha t seeks 
to reinstate Perol to GM 's 
board and a return of the S750 
million the automaker paid 
him to leave. 
The sui t . filed by Millege A. 
·,,'ha twas discuss€'d during a 2 
I t- hou r c losed confe r ence 
among Perot. Sm ith. other G ~1 
boa rd members and Har t. 
After the conference . lawvers 
for Ihe parties continued' the 
meeting ror an hour until the 
judge reported ly adjou rned it 
until Tuesday. 
Under what lawyers ha ve 
dubbed a " hush provision" of 
the ouster agreement . Perot 
could be fined up to $7 .5 n illion 
for s peaking agains t Ihe 
a ulomaker in public 
lhe purchase by GM of con-
tingency notes that guara n-
teed Perol a va lue of $62.50 per 
s ha re if he held the class E 
s lock until 1991- was unfai r. 11 
sa vs the componenl of the 
price for class E stock was S33 
per s hare. a nd notes that the 
market price for the slock fell 
from $31 a share to SZ7 a share 
a ft er the ,1,. ... 1 w;:t<: ::I nnounced . 
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Hart III. a GM shareholder 
who helped found Electronic 
Data Systems Corp with P erol 
in 1962. seeks to rescind a 
December GM ma neuver that 
ousted Perot fr om the board by 
buying back his GM class E 
sha res. GM acquired EDS in 
1984 . ot which time the com· 
puter compan~"s stock was 
converted 10 GM class E: 
sha res . 
Hart's suit was filed agai ns l 
Perot. Smith and the GM 
board . charging in part thaI 
the amount paid 10 oust the 
maverick Texan " fa r exceeds 
the aclual va lue of lhose 
securities ... 
The suit claims the tra n· 
~~.~~ ~~~~~!~f~~~~~I~~.:a 
BE SAFE 
NOT SORRY 
Attorneys refused to say 
TAX REFORM ACT 
Follow-up Workshop 
THURSDAY. 26 FEBRUARY 1987 
2PM-5PM 
SIU Student Center. Mlllllllppi Room 
'10:00 per perlon 
Han d s on wo rkshop desi g n ed to a ssist smoli 
bus iness o w ners w ith q u estions about the 
new tax lows . 
To regllter. call: (618) 536-2424 
SponlOn: Burley-Shay Inv .. tment. 
Carbon.le Chamber of Cammerce 
SIU Small Bu.lne •• Development Canter 
ThiS workshop hos tae" d . .... lo~ through a partnersh ip b.tw •• n 
1M US Smo ll BUlin.,. Adm in /slrolio" . th. Ill inois Oeportment of Com· 
merce and Community Affa ln . ond Southe rn illinois Un i .... lSlty as 0 
,.,..,Iu 10 Ill inois Small BUl in.u . 
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What You Don't Know 
Can Hurt YOU! 
· I (n a young adult.5 (age5 15·25) gets a 5exually tran5nl(tted dI5ea5e (STD) 
• There are 20 different 5 TD5 Many have no 5ym ptom5. 
• The most common S rD Isn' t gonorrhea Of herpes·· ;t 's chlamydia 
(" cla·MI['·ee-uh") 
• Abstinence. of COf.Jf3e, 15 the be5t way to prevent sexually tran5m/tted dl5ea5e5. 
The next be5t way 15 to U5e condoms. 
For more Information on sexually transmitted diseases or AIDS, caU the Wellness 
Center. 536·444 I 
Siddharth Rangen, 1 , trle . to piCk up II! 
basketball th at I. almost as b ig as he Is . 
Siddharth was pllylng with I group of 
children under the supervision of Christ ine 
Smith, who runs the Quality Day Care 
Center out of her home on 808 S. Oakland. 
Siddharth ' s father, Nlnda, Is In Inatruclor 
in the Finance department. 
ABC's 'Amerika' fizzles 
with president and ratings 
NEW YORK !UPIl - ABC's 
controve rs ial minise r i es 
" Amerika " fizzled in the 
ratings as each night dragged 
on. and even the nation 's 
supreme cri tic . President 
Reagan . branded the 14 and 
one half-hours as slow going. 
When it debuted Sunday. 
Feb . 15. " .' merika " attracted 
a sizeable crowd. about 50 
million. but for the next two 
evenings it lost about 5 mil.lion 
\'iewers each night. The slide 
continued through the week . 
In the ra tings for the week 
ending Feb. 22. the second part 
of " Amerika " fi nished ' 0 . 9. 
the fou rth part finished No. 24. 
the third oa r t fini shed No. 25. 
the fifth installment was No. 41 
and the s ixth was No . 44 . 
Sundav 's final installment tied 
at No. ·1 3. 
Adding insult to injury, 
during the period " Amerika " 
was on. NBC aC~'Jany had a 
higher average rating for 
every night but Monday and 
Sunday. and CBS won 
Tuesday. Friday and Sunday 
in the ratings, 
" Amerika " averaged an IS.9 
.ating a nd 28 share. good for 
ABC. but not anywhere near 
the 35 share ABC promised 
advertisers . 
At the White House Tuesday. 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
wa asked what he thought. 
" I thought it was very in-
teresting and the content was 
stimulating-but it ",as pretty 
slow." he said. Asked by ABC 
reporter Sam Donaldson 
whether President Reagan had 
watched " Amerika ," Fitz-
water sa id . "The president 
saw more of it than I did and 
thought it was s lower than I 
did ." 
For the week ending Feb. 22. 
the 22nd week of the season. 
NBC won with an IS.2 rating 
and 28 sha re . CBS was second 
with a IS .S ra ting and 25 share 
and ABC was a close third with 
a IS.4 rating and 25 share. 
In news. "CBS Evening 
News" with Dan Rather won 
with a 13.0 rating and 23 share . 
"NBC Nightly 'ews" with 
Tom Br okaw was sec'md with 
a 12 .7 ra ting and 22 share and 
"ABC World ews Tonight" 
with Peter Jennings had a 10.7 
rating and IS share. 
NBC leads the season-to-
date ratings with a H.9 rating 
and 28 share. CBS has a IS.I 
rating and 25 share and ABC 
has a 14 .3 rating and 23 share. 
NBC also leads the sweeps 
with an IS.5 rating and 29 
share, followed by CBS wi th a 
15.S rating and 24 sha re . ABC 
closed the gap with CBS with a 
15.2 rating and 24 share. 
showing that it was helped by 
the massive miniser ies , 
Each ratings ;;t'int 
represents abou t S71"OOO 
households and a share is the 
percentage of operating sets 
luned to a particular show. 
Winner of the week : CBS's 
" Miss USA Pageant ." which 
went up .gainst "Amerika " 
Hnd won. proving conclusively 
that beauty is better than 
nothing. 
Loser of the week : 
.. Amerika ." ABC's $40 million 
gamble that went bust. 
Grammy contest 
is family affair 
LOS Ai':GELE 
( PI )-Trumpete r Wynton 
Marsa lis. the hottest name in 
ja7.z for four years. had it 
tougher than most at the 29th 
annual Grammy Awards 
Tuesday night He was com· 
peting against his big brother. 
Marsalis. 25. was up against 
saxophonist Branford Mar-
sa lis, 2S. in the best jazz in-
st rument.al pe rformance. 
soloist ca tegory: \\'ynton (or 
his a lbum " J Mood" and 
Bra nford for hi s "Roya l 
Garden Blues" LP . 
But there won't be a ny 
trouble a t home. They both 
lost. And to prove that there is 
jus ti ce at the Grammy 
Awa rds. the award we,nt to 
their mentor, Miles Davis, for 
his "Tutu" album. 
Wynton Marsalis. however, 
did win a Grammy for best 
group performance for his "J 
Mood" a lbum. 
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Aparrmenrs srill 
ava ilab le for 
Spring $ 165 per mo 
Fer: 
Samm.r& Fall 
Huu~:!! dilU ApI :!! 
LA RGE" srnall 
c/o \p ro ( dm p U' 
529-1082 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
1195 Ea't Wa lnut St reet 
Ca rbondale. Illinois 62901 
(618)529-4511 
COUNTRY CLUB CIRCLE APARTMENTS 
1181 East W alnut Street 
Carbonda le IllinOIS 62901 
(618)519-4611 
WALNUT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
250 South LeWI S Lane 
Carbonda le. I l lmo ls 62901 11111' 486 .... 1 '0f> 
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BOUSE FOR 
SALE 
Spring SpeCials 
On Tit es, Batteries 
and Tune-Ups 
2-3-bedrooms 
3 miles from 
town -good 
condition . 
Must Sell 
549-0531 
220 S Was h,nglo n 
.~ 
U,Snow More· 
End of the Month Sale 
Complete Car Detail 
e O ' Elcgaocc Wash 
° HI-S pee d Wax Ilnd Buff 
• EUte Interiors 
• Steam Engine 
° Compoundlng ~'" 
50% Off 
AS 129.50 Value 
SAve up to 564.75 
Compac, cors 0 5 low 05 S61 9~ 
'" Offer good only w ith rh is coupon U OffER EXPIRES fEBRUARY 29. 1987 
CLASSIC CAR CARE 
~ 
• 
220 S. Washington ..,. 
529-3814 IIIIiiIiIIII 
Pap '" ')aily Egyptian. February 25.1987 
NOW LEASING one bedroom. two bedroom 
three bed room and el f ,c ,ency apartments. 
Furni shed apa rtments also ava il ab le Con-
venient loc ations Close to Un iversity and 
Unive rsity M all 
" Residents Referral " 
$100.00 off one months rent. 
Ca ll any loca t ion fo r Iniormatlon 
We are no w showing ior 
Summer and Fa ll 
OFFICE HOURS ARE: 
At Lewis Park Apartments 
Fun is n 't the exception-
it's the rule! 
NO\., here's an apartment e),(l ctlv \ our st\' le 
An apartment that Goes that o ne e ,.t r(j mde 
Here you get li festy le tha t's second to none, 
here yo u get hiestvle that's plain downrigh t fu n' 
You can lounge bV the pool and soak up the 
sun o r try a game 01 t e nn iS fo r some rea l 
fast paced fun There's d na utl.lus room and pool 
table too. And In the clubhouse loft. a bIg screen 
TV IS ready to v iew S o VI S it us soo n vou ' ll like 
what yo u see It'~ your chance t o m~t fnends and 
10 llve-happ,lv Gl 
Now accepti ng 1987..aa contracts 
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·REPAIR S· 
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1he Men of 
~Xl\ 
would like 
to thank a ll 
the greeks at 
SIU for the 
tremendous 
welcome, and 
suppo rt they 
have given 
us. 
Specia l Thank s 
To' 
Dave Schmendl\ 
John Kuker 
Les Bhefus 
~ c.}~:I~ ~ 
2 Bdnn Townhouses 
Brand New 
~ ; ~XA 
830 E. College 300 W. Mill 
$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances , d ishwasher 
and draperies . ENERGY EFFICIENT. 
Available Now 
I 
I 
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BeningPropertyManagement • . 
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~ AHo .. tI.l .. The Men of Sigma 
Chi 
Alpha 
would like to 
give speCial 
thanks to 
Pat McNeil 
for helping U"5 
In our 
Colonization 
I ~ PR & DESIGN 
~ ~ Malors / or anyone ~ interested ~ l'AXIIEI,U~XI( ' ~~ rO(·X(' IL ) )1 is spon so rin ,L! Y a \ 
.< I ) c .... i gn (" (j nh: ~ l 
P 5 -Good Luck ( for a HlI"h 
Pat on your 
new)obln 
Alumni 
Relations 
We ' re go in g 
to miss you 
a , ,~ 
) 
~ 
~ 
! 
Brochure fo r 
FALL 
FOR'.,U 
RI'SIt 
1987 
1st P rize 
825.00 '; ~ 
- ; .-. ..~ , ar. , 
~ - \ \?:?'~:?::.~ 
" I 
~ ) 
Do.cln .. ol 
March 24. 1987 \ 
.. , 
~ For More Info ., 
Contact : X 
Thl.· \1~ nol 'y 
~X1\ ~ Deanna ~\ Hasenstab 
!hank !he men ., I 453·2431 
would like to 
of ~) 6 o r (I ~ Gloria Flore. : § ~ 453. 5714 1 LiX \ ~~_/ .. ..3 
fOr!hro\\Jn~ ~ f7XP~ 
a~re3t \ ~ X 1\ V.,iclcomm~ Recepoon ~ ~ i 
Thanks a lso 
10 the 
Soror it ies who 
a n ended and 
hdped make it 
such a 
great success! 
., .. a ,,,,, 
~ 
Is Pro ud to 
present i tfo 
newly 
activated 
'Iembers: 
:N( :B{ank 
:J4(Ca,'n ~ 
:.x:>~ dicott "J"d£t'cr. ) \! 
To: 
:J{"t{, C:;i,,,,, ~ 
The Convicts af 'Jodd (jjutnn ~ Sigma Kappa 
'Ji m. :J( oua 'I. ; 
Who w'luld ~ ~l1a ,= :J{ uba f ~ h a ve thol!!lh t ~ 'J.)oug :J( uc ,a a n ight in \' ~ ~~4" " jail could be \ ", _ i{ut't .... ~·nt: ~ 
s o much fun . ~ , ~ eM,', d 1axw.[f I 'Dav£ o- (1.u ".'1ma n fI:. ~ , z...~, ~ ~ Halt c Ho{ina ~ ~jJ:~ ' 
:JOhn dl1o,h uu \ 
\ 
I 
.LUt1 (.""Hz ~ () ~ tE- ~K Juil Areak 'S7 era, ' C:J\"I 
.Loui1 cRi. u£'t a ~ 
P .S.: You dI{ dic{,['cr. ~ 
can polish 
our badges :Bd{ 6chmid 
anytimel 
:JOhn 'Jjoun!J 
From: The di.m '1/ E.ntu{[a 
men of 
Sigma Congratulation .. Phi 
Epsilon !'Ient 
Da ily Egyptian, February 25. 1987. Page I i 
Cliffhanger 
You Name It 
W e Print It 
5 \. ~ pp'"' .... c 
t:o' G cUP f e o"... '7J 
Includes: Soup. egg 1"0 11 . and fri ed ri ce . 
" Bring \ our own liq uor " 
;4<)·,2 31 Sa t ' ~1I 1l 
WEDNESDAY 
Your Favorite 
W ine is on Sale 
Today . 
10 % off All 
Ken Hoffman senior In geology at Eastern 
illinoIs . shows his nerle and rap pelling 
skil ls In a face-fi rst descent off the Giant 
City cliffs. 
Job-based welfare program 
introduced by governors 
\\ liGHT CLASS ~ S 
11l1lb, t . linn", lq ",I'< :_ 
114 1 .1 Ih~ • ;., 10 - :_ 
':- 11..1 Ii" ' , 11' ' -- I, 
11'> 1': .' Ih. '-M " ,_ 
l ,J l·l~)lh. 
WASH I:\GTO:\ I L' P I I 
The \'alional Go\, e rn ors ' 
Associallon endorsed a Sl 
billion job-based welfare 
reform plan Tuesday and 
called on Congress 10 a llow 
sta tes to raise their hi ghway 
speed limits 10 as high as 65 
mph. 
Wra ppmg up their four-day 
annua l meeti ng. the governors 
ca lled for a welfa re program 
requiring recipients to work . 
participa te in joh Iraining or 
receive education in order to 
get benefits_ 
Thev a lso ca lled for a 
na ti onal minimum benefi t 
level for recipients and for 
two-parent fa milies to be in-
cluded in welfare in the future . 
However . a Hepubli can · 
sponsored amendment asked 
thaI those innovations be paid 
for later from savings gained 
from the initia l program as 
welfare recipients move into 
jobs and pay taxes. 
" It is our intenl lha t the 
( in crease ) in income 
assistance be funded through 
our prevention initiatives and 
our jobs program." sa id Gov. 
Michael CasUe. H·Del. . who 
spearheaded the drive. CasUe 
said many GOP governors 
threatened to vote against the 
plan if the modi fication was 
not included. 
On a 24-7 vote . the governors 
also called for Ihe f1exibilit\' 10 
raise speed li mIts 10 65 mph in 
places. such as Ihe fa r West. 
where the dista nces between 
cities a re g rea t. 
Go\' . Eva n Mecham . H· 
Ar iz .. who s ponsored the 
measure , said ma ny Sla tes 
" resent the idea " i hat the 
federal government has dc-
!.lted to them a 55 mph speed 
Iimil based on sa fetv and 
threatened 10 wi thdraw 
highway funds if the lim il is 
not enforced . 
" I think we know how to set 
the speed limit in Arizona and 
l ill be concer ned with 
safely." he said . 
Congressiona l approval of a 
highway funding bill has been 
s tallee! beca~se of the dispule 
ove r giving s tales such 
authority . Easterners familiar 
with busy major highways 
oppose the change. citing 
fewer deaths under the 55 mph 
limit. 
The governors pitched tt.eir 
wellare proposa l to Congress 
later Tuesday and got a 
genera lly favorabl e reception. 
though there were some 
questions about the amount of 
federal money that would bP 
required and whether the 
Page 18, D~ i Jy Egyptia n. February 25, 1987 
admmistration would support 
the funds . 
"Anvone can embrace the 
concepts . but if they are not 
will ing to pay for It. you' re a 
long way from home:' said 
Hep. Cha rles Hangel. D·N Y 
" Embracing it a nd making 
love wit hout paying for 
it- there's a Wide gap." 
r=r~ In~m'~ rBJ 
R !X:I-etl.llon nJ 
SpOrtS 
• 
OA U 
~t"d.t\ ""Mtn ': ,.\tl,Ml:." 
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SWFA------------~ 
FINANCIAL AID 
WORKSHOPS 
MONDAY, MARCH 2,1987 
STUDENT CENTER-BALLROOM C 
Stal'ting times: 2:00pm and 7:00pm 
If you would like to lea rn more about f inanc ial ass istance 
inc luding the va rious fi nanc ial aid programs avail ab le, th~ 
requ ired app li cation procedu res and the appli ca tion dead l in s, 
p lease p lan to attend . 
Paid for b y the Office of tuuent Work and Financial Assistance. 
5"0 WhIte : sa 
Mushroorns . .• 
··pca .... IIU. ,~.9. 
Gre.1 ' EJt,nq 
5.11.1051: r 
~~;l Vine Ripe 
.. ~-& Tomatoes 
~_'8 Silell; Sur I t 67 1 
·)-.t, J.. ,' .. Fresn CalifornIa 
, \ I ! ,( Creen 
. ~ . r Broccoli \ ' ,"~ 68 
Apple 
.. ulce . . 
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Beans . . 
; .~29 
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Cheese . .. - . 
" .. " ... . " ...... . ",.gg 
Kroger .(:~ 
Biscuits . .. . • 
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/ \. 2 % Lowfat 
, ! t,,~~59 ~ Juo,·1 
;~;~g~ ,. .,~t 97 
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!Selectea Vartet leSl 
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Bread 
~ ·~~ 119 
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Coke 
'.1"1 " 
!.';; '-49 
. 8t1. -. 
;;.· .. ·. ;;ftO Cheese "29 
Dorltos . . . R~~~"'i& 
Smoked 
sausalle 
,. 
aalr'nll 
Hen_ . 
Goloen Corn SweE't Pea' {"UI' , "rtflU IIoI/fI I'i'n'It 
~l o r CUI Green Be.ms I ~I;~,~II • Fresn 
. "~.  Kroger -t- ---<" , Pick-Of 
·CLJI.l.l vegetables , . \ The Chix 
·~·, ,·" "~\~' 1~ • 9 tj:-·~.:~ L98 
j ~ , Cans Lb 
... . - -
~olgers 
COHee .. 
( al(e M I ' 
Duncan 
Hines 
t----=--,,~::6 9 
IIF Peanut " o~t S9 
But"ter ... 8 .,nut 
C.1r;.,Q · "1.,' '" 
Ragu 
Sauce . . 
'" 
I'D FrUit Flavors Hi-C II~' 6-or·so.rin7kS .. Can • 
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Thiokol, NASA OK contract in shuttle disaster 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . CUPD -
~ Iorton Thiokol Inc" builder of the 
shuttle's flawed booster rockets . has 
agreed to give up $10 million in profit 
from NASA a nd to provide $409 million 
in required work at cost because of Ihe 
Challenger disaster. officials said 
l'uesday . 
and expensive litigation .. 
The 'ASA s ta tement sa id such 
rega rd to Thiokol heing liable." he 
sa id . 
failure of key O-r ing eals . low tem -
perature and assembly problems . 
litigation would have " diverted a t-
tention from the crit ical national 
priority of safely re turning the shuttle 
10 flight. " 
O' Brien said by telephone from 
Was hington tha t Thiokol's agreement 
comes without a ny admission of 
liability and that it must be viewed in 
the context of an overall restructuring 
of the company 's $1 .3 billion contract. 
Morton Thiokol still faces a lawsuit 
from Chery l McNa ir . wife of astronaut 
Ronald McNair. who was killed along 
with six ot her shuttle fliers a board 
Challenger. 
Morton Thiokol's Aerospace Grour. IS 
the prime contrac tor for the shutt os 
14-story solid-fuel booslers. and the 
company has been negotiating ac-
Cident prOVISions In Its contract si nce 
last summer. "I t' s k ind of a no· fa ult un -
ders tanding. but Thiokol has consented 
io being dinged for the $10 mill ion." 
~,ASA general counsel John O'Brien 
said . 
The space age~cy said it and Morton 
Thiokol "believed it was in the best 
interest of all concerned to resolve the 
matters without resorting to lengthy 
" The way that one has to look at the 
SIO million, it is a voluntary acceptance 
of a refund of $10 million. if you will . 
without admission of any liability and 
without a ny NASA determination with 
Challenger was destroyed Jan_ 28. 
1986. when a jOint between two fuel 
segments in its right-side booster 
rocket ruptured , triggering the ex-
plosion of the shuttle's gian t extern~J 
fuel tank . 
" Topics <Iiscussed included a S1 0 
million fee penalty provision of the 
contract. work necessary to fix the 
design defects in the motor jOints. new 
work required ". and restructuring the 
remainder of the contract. " NASA 
said. 
The presidential commissio~ that 
investigated the disaster b!~med the 
fail ure on a combination of factors . 
including a faulty joint design, the 
Ships, planes rush to help 
crippled boat in Atlantic 
By United Press tnternotional 
Ships a nd ai rc raft fought through a wild 
Atlantic s torm Tuesday in hopes of saving the 
19-man crew of a cr ippled fishing boat 
wa llowing in 5().. (oot waves as other rescuers 
sea rched (or survivors of a capsized vessel a nd 
tracked two tr a ns por ts r eporting heavy 
damage . 
The Coast Gua rd said the Ba lfa 24. a IOO-foot 
fis hing boat of Phil ippine registry. began ta king 
on water Tuesday morning aboul 460 miles 
south of Newfoundland a nd 1.I50 miles east of 
:-:ew York . 
Crewmen said winds were hitt ing 75 mph and 
30- 10 5Moot seas were brea king over the boat. 
Spokesman Dennis UhlenhoPil aid a Coast 
Guard transpor t C-130 loca ted the s tricken s hip 
a nd was circ ling the a rea . talking with the c rew 
and commercia l ships in the a rea . 
lie ca lled the s torm "a dire endange"ment of 
human li fe" a nd sa id it had not reached its 
pea k . 
At firs t lieht Tuesda v the c rew radioed that il 
was aba ndoning ship, but In a la ter trans· 
mission reported it had decided to stay aboard . 
w~~I~~h~~ f~~~~~t~t~~~.O~h:.~Ci~rl ~~!~ 
offe red to attempt a rescue but the closest ship. 
a Soviet "esse I about 140 miles from the 
s tricken s hip. had not indicated if it was joining 
the rescue. 
Not far away. a U.S. container ship. the 
Export Patriot. reported it was in trouble 
" Waves have smashed through their windows 
a nd their electronic equipmenl is getting wet. " 
Uhlenhopp said . 
He sa id the Coast Guard in Portsmouth. Va " 
was tracking the 61O-foot . hip. 
A third s hip. the 4n-foot British transport 
Diana . reported about 145 m iles northeast of 
Bermuda that the storm was sweeping its cargo 
containers overboa rd in the storm. 
The s hip did nol reques t immediate 
assista nce a nd was being tracked in Bermuda. 
Uhlenhoop sa id . 
Coast Gua rd and Navy s hips were in the 
second day of a massive search for a three-man 
crew of a Nor th Carolina fishing boat tha t sank 
off Ma ryland on Monday . 
Uhlenhopp sa id the three non-Soviet ships in 
the a rea of the Balfa 24 were the Prodo Boroli 
from Norway . the BCR Queen from Germany 
a nd the Alfred I\eedle r from Ca nada . 
The Norwegian s hip could not an ive unl il 
Wednesdav. he said . 
Earlier ~I onday. Coast Gua rd and Navy s hips 
a nd pla nes resumed the sea rch for the three-
man crew of the trawler Velores Marine. from 
,"\'::m chese. N .C. tha t sank Monday . 
Cyanide-laced milk found in N.J. 
TREl\TO;\; . :-: J I CPI I - A 
ma n beca me ill after drinkmg 
half-and-ha lf da iry product 
conta mina ted wit h c\'anide . 
a nd Acm e s upe rma rk e ts 
Issued a four-state recall 
Tuesday of all milk products 
from a southern New Jersey 
dairy farm . . 
New Jersey Department of 
Hea lth officials said a n 
un inentified Lawr ence 
Township man was trea ted at 
a hospital Monday after 
drinking Acme half-and-half 
tha I was tainted with cyanide_ 
The man called Lawrence 
Township police and said hE 
beca me ill after drinking the 
half-and-half he bought at the 
Acme store in the Lawrence 
S hopp ing Ce nler . Healt h 
Depa r tment s pokeswoman 
Leigh Cook said . He had hi 
s toma c h pumped a t the 
Princeton hospi ta l and was 
re leased . 
" The police brought n he 
ha lf-and-ha lf) to the Depart-
ment of Health yes terday 
afternoon ." Cook said . " We 
tested it for all kinds of bac-
teria a nd tested it for cyanide . 
This afternoon at 2:30 we got a 
;»siUve test for cya nide on it 
and immedia te ly notified the 
Mercer County prosecutor's 
office and Acme." 
COO1( said she was unaware 
of any lhreats received in 
conneclion with the incident . 
Coo k sai d Acm e w a s 
Suspected bomber directs 
attacks toward computers 
thai: ar~ ." 
reca lling all milk products 
suppli ed by P e nn Valley 
Farm s o f Fl o r e nce in 
Burl ing ton County . Those 
products include Acme Light 
Cream and Heavy Cream in 
half-pints and pints a nd Acme 
half-and-half in pints and 
quarts. 
No one answered the phone 
a t the dairy late Tuesday to 
comment on the recall. 
All Acme s tores in New 
Jersey a nd Acme markets in 
Dela"'are. Maryland and West 
Virginia have been told to hold 
th~h~~~~~1 f~~vt~IS~~g~ 1I New 
Jersey and Mary land s tores . 
In West Virginia . the recall 
includes stores in Cha rles town . 
\ 
LADY AEROBICIZERS 11(' 
SAUCONY SPREE 
' REG. 542.00 
SHOES '"' STUFF 
4 V: 1010 
'2799 
Hour", 9-7,\1- T 
9-8 f" & Sat 
Aeross Irom Old Troin Depot 529·]097 
Celebrates Reopening 
85¢ .1~unclers 
50¢ Little Kings 
HAPPY HOUR 2:30 to 7:30 
50( Drafts 52.00 Pitc he rs 
529-9577 Across trom Custo 
2 nd ~NNUAL ~OWL-A-THON 
FEB. 28th 
3:00-12 midnight 
Funt"raller for Robin Sigler 
$.4 .00 regist :'otion fee includes 3 gomes of bowl ing , shoe 
renta l. ::::hicken dinner . and Coo -Coo 's cover charge . 
_ .. I.ter.t the Site Informotlon 0.,11 ",for.' p .m _. 'rl ... .,.. 
february 27. 
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Students 
Six Month Membership 
$12.50 SALT LAKE CITY !UPII -A serial bomber who has killed a California man and injured 
19 other victims in a dozen 
at tacks with homemade ex-
plosives in six states since 1978 
appl renUy hates the computer 
industry, investigators said 
Tuesday . 
FBI agents said chances are 
" excellent " the bomber- who 
has apparently st ruck for the 
first time since killing a 
Sacramento, Calif" man more 
than a year ago - is in Uta h. 
Largest Selection of Family & Adult Tapes in Carbondale 
Over 2300 Titles 
Puzzle answers 
" There are some 
s imilarities in the things he 's 
directed his bombings 
toward ," including univer-
sities, airlines and computer 
companies, police Capt. Brent 
Davtssaid . 
" As far as pinning it down to 
a specific grievance, I don ' t 
think we can be that specific 
yet. There ' s obviously a 
problem with computers or in 
~ 
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Specials for members 
Mon.·Thurs.: VCR & 2 movies-$6 .00 movies 
Wed.: 3 movies for $5.00 
Thurs.: Any title $4.00 for 4 days 
Any day. any title $2.00 for 24 hours 
Rentals as low as one dollar per day 
Weekly In store drawing for free movies 
HOME VIDEO CENTER 
8160 E. Ma!n '=>t. (Nextto the Holiday Inn) Mon.-Sat. 9am-8pm Sun 1-5pm 
carbondale 549-4122 
Syrian, pro-Iranian forces 
clash in Beirut; 22 dead 
lhe repor ls . BEIRUT. Leba non I UP ll - Syr ia n soldiers 
shot and killed more Ihan 20 pro-Irania n Hez-
bolla h fig hters Tuesday in Mos lem west Beirut 
in the worst violence since Damascus sent In 
7.000 lroops 10 quell militi .1 fighting over lhe 
weekend. a Hezbollah source and Chris tian 
Voice of Leba non said . 
It was also not clear if lhere were any Syr ian 
casua lties in lhe violence at the barracks . 
A source in the pro-Irania n Hezbolla h. or 
Pa r ty of God. said lhe Syrians killed the 
Moslem fundamenlalists in lhe Basla a rea a fler 
the Hezbollah forces burned down lheir 
barracks ins tead of re:i nquishi ng it. 
The source said the casualties were not lhe 
resull of a clash. but lhe Christian Voice of 
Lebanon radio reported the Hezbollah soldiers 
were killed in a firefight with the Syrian forces 
shortly after lhey mO\'ed into Basla on the third 
day of a cam paign to clean up west Beirut. 
Earlier in the day. Hezbollah fighlers in the 
Basla area set ablaze lheir one-slory slone 
Fala llah barracks. where some of the Weslern 
hoslages in Beirut were once believed im-
prisoned . 
Eight America ns and Church of England 
hoslage negotia tor Terry Waite. who disap-
peared Jan. 20 on a mission 10 try to free 
Western hoslages . are a mong lhe 29 missing 
forei gners . 
Also Tuesday . the Syrian soldiers closed at 
least 54 m ilitia offices used by the Shiile 
Moslem Amal and Druze militias of lhe 
Progressiv," Socia list P a r ty. 
\ '01ce of Lebanon quoted a Syrian source as 
saylllg the Syrians were fired on shortly after 
they occupied the barracks. a nd that they 
returned fi re. S\Cria n officials refused comment 
a nd there was no independent confirmation of 
Hundreds of Druze mi li tiamen handed over 
their bases to Syrian soldiers. a nd the Syr ians 
swept them from West Beiru t with the 
militiamen fir ing volleys of machine-gun fire 
a nd rocke t- propelled gre nades as they 
departed . 
Soviets say 1972 ABM treaty 
too broadly interpreted by U.S. 
GENEVA !UPII - The 
Soviet Union said Tuesda y 
Was hington has formall~' 
pr o posed a b r oad in -
terprelation of the 1972 Anti -
Ballistic Missi le treatv a t the 
Geneva a rms talks' so the 
United lates ca n proccPd with 
" Sla r Wars" testi ng in sPace. 
Sovie t a rms negotiator 
Alexei Obukhov said the U .. 
proposal for a broad in-
terprelation of the treaty " is 
effectively bloc king" any 
ag r ee m e nt on reducin g 
existing offensive nuclear 
weapons. 
Ob u khov c laimed th e 
Reagan administ ration wa nts 
to " destroy" lhe ABM treaty 
so it can lest a nd begin 
;~r~~eil~i ti a\i~e a~~i.~i~~i\~ 
systems in space. 
But the American a rms 
delegation issued a s latement 
Tuesda y e\'eni ng sayi ng it 
a ppeared .. the press has been 
serious I\' mi s led . either 
inadver tently or by design" 
a nd that there had been no new 
U.S. proposal. 
The slatement said U.S. 
negotiators " have repeatedly 
made clear to the Soviels 
beginning in October 1985. that 
in our view a broader in-
te.rprelation of the treaty was 
justified and legally correeL" 
" This is not a newly labled 
proposal." the American 
delegation sa id. and it is 
inaccura te for the Soviets to 
~~:imA~:1t t~r~'; ' h:ili~~a°;' 
dened ." -
The U.S. sta lement said the 
SDI program will continue 
" until further notice in ac-
COl-dance with the earlier . 
narrower interpretation" of 
the ABM treaty . 
.. It is this policy that is now 
under review in Washington." 
Soviet nuclear test 
delayed, officials say 
MOSCOW cUPI ) - U.S. 
scientists in Central As~a were 
told Tuesday to keep their 
monitoring equipment off for 
several more da ys unti l the 
Soviet Union completes ils 
first underground nuclear 
blast in 18 months . 
The detonation. expected 
si nce late last week. will end a 
unila teral Soviet moratorium 
on nuclear testing in force 
since Aug. 6. 1985. 
" The indication is that it will 
be several more days ." John 
Berger. a seismologist from 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles, said by telephone 
from Karakaralinsk in tbe 
Soviet Central Asian republic 
of Kazakhslan. about 1,800 
m iles southeast of Moscow. 
" WP. were told tbe equip-
ment must remain off. J guess 
we just have to wait until tbe 
lest is over but how much 
longer that will be for sure we 
do not know," Berger said. 
The scientific equipment 
was set up near Semipalatinsk , 
the Sovlels ' main mililary 
lesting sile, in J uly 1986 under 
a non -governmental 
agreement between It,e New 
York-based Na tural Resources 
Defense Council a nd the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences. 
Berger said the Americans 
were told to shut down their 
monito r ing eq u ipm e nt 
Saturday for a "mlOimum of 
three days." but were told 
Tuesday the blackout must 
continue . 
Without the moni toring 
equipment . Berger said , the 
U.S. learn probably would be 
unaware of the test unless it 
exceeds the equivalent of 150 
kilotons of TNT- above the 
level agreed in a 1974 treaty 
limi t ing the s ize of un-
derground explosions . 
The Americans were invited 
la st summer to the remote 
location in Central Asia . 100 
miles from the exact lest site. 
in the conlext of a Soviet 
campaign to pressure 
Washington to join in a nuclear 
lest ban. 
The Kremlin twice exlended 
ils mora torium. but warned it 
would resume nuclear lesting 
afler tbe fir.;t U.S. blasts in 
1987. There have been two U.S. 
lests in Nevada so far this 
year. Tbe last Soviet lest was 
J uly 25, 1985. 
Washington has refused to 
join tbe moratorium, and 
according to a Soviet count has 
conducted at least 26 nuclear 
lesls during ils duration. 
The United Slales mainlains 
the tests are needed to 
modernize its nuclear arsenal. 
Some tesls also are believed to 
be part of research for the 
Strategic Defense Initiative 
anti-missile defense system 
known as "Slar Wars." 
it said . 
Obukhov told a news con-
fer ence Washington made ils 
proposal at the arms lalks 
despite " heated debate" in the 
United Slates and opposition 
a mong NATO allies to any 
space tes t ing a nd initial 
deployment of SDl systems. 
" Those who a dvocate such 
deployment insist on a 'broad 
interpretation ' of the ABM 
treaty ." he said. 
" And while controversy on 
that subjeet goes on both in 
Washington and a m ong the 
NATO allies. the U.S. ad-
minis tra ti on has a lready 
forma lly proposed at the 
Geneva negotiations that this 
g'~~o~~~id. be legalized. " 
" The position adopted by 
Wa shington is effective ly 
blocking ... radical reductions 
in nuclea r a rms. " he said . 
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Intramurals feature full March lineup 
By M.J. Starshak 
StaffWnter 
SIU·C intramur2! ' ports will 
feature a fulllinel',p for March. 
with indoor and o'Jtd.lOr events 
inc luding wrestling, swim-
ming. 16·inch softball and 
ultimate Frisbee. 
Grapplers from the student 
population as well as facult y 
and staff members are invited 
to sign up for the intramural 
sports department's wrestling 
meet to be held March 4·5 in 
the Student Recreation Center , 
Participants will be divided 
into weight classes similar to 
those in high school com-
petition. said intramural 
sports coor dinator Buddy 
Goldammer. Entries close and 
weigh-in starts at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
Local wrestling officials will 
handle the calls during the 
tw<HIayevent. 
Goldammer said he thinks 
the wrestling meet will be 
popular with the university 
students because there IS no 
intercollegiate wrestling team 
organized on campus . 
Men 's, women's and CoRee 
groups are invited to sign up 
for the Intramural depar 
menl's swim meet. which will 
be held at the Recrealion 
Center Pool at noon . Satu rda \' , 
March 28. Entries for the meet 
close at 5 p.m. March 26. 
One of the most popular 
spring intramural spor ts. 16-
inch softball. is scheduled to 
begin March 28 and entries for 
the sport close March 25 
People interested in officiating 
for softball can apply at a 
meeting at 5 p.m. March 25 In 
Recreat ion Center Hoom 54 
The first outdoor event of tne 
spring intramural season . 
ultimate Frisbee. wi ll be 
available to men 's. women 's 
and CoRec leams. Entries 
close March 26 and com-
petition is scheduled to begin 
March 28. A minimum of seven 
names is necessary for a team. 
Senior David Bailey strains with Intensity as 
he compete. on the parallel bars at the 
Arena earlier this season. The SIU-C 
gymnasts play host to Iowa Friday. 
tntramural Basketball 
Men's A Open Division Men's B Open Division 
1 Pretty Boys 3 ·0 1 Hoty Cross 3 ·0 
2 Blue Moon 2 ·0 2 . Jeopardy 3 ·0 
3 Cosn'uc Oust 2 -0 3 Howlin Dogs 3·0 
4 Hoopshooters 2· , 4 B~t 3 ·0 
5 44 ·Magnum 2 · ' 5 Bucke lheads 3 -0 
6 Rude Boys 2 · ' 6 Boomer Boys 3 -0 
7 Hi Five 2-' 7 The lords 2 -0 
B Peechka 2· ' 3 EmPire 2·0 
9 Mystery 2 -' 9 Proctors 2 -0 
10 Schmegma , - , , 0 Horemoas 2-0 
Men 's 6'·and-under 
A Division 
, The Fel\as 3 ·0 
2 Touch and Go 3 ·0 
3 Starters 3 -0 
4 The Orangemen 2-0 
5 GUOlnrebels ' - ' 
6 Bomb Squad t · , 
7 Blue Bells , . 1 
8 Beestee Boys' -, 
9 WMey' " 
10 Wri('1tBros , - , 
Men ' s 6'-and-tJnder 
B Division 
, Scrappers 3 ·0 
2 Pistons 3 -0 
3 Skydogs 3 -0 
4 . McMonkeys 3-0 
5 CCCP 3·0 
6 Shders 3-0 
7 Penetrators 2 -0 
B Bulldogs 2 2·0 
9 Sphlnters 2-0 
'0 Scoldog 2-0 
Rarebreed 2-0 
Wh .. lchalr Division 
, Rheaumes 2-0 
2 Pingers I,' 
3 Who Cares? 1 ., 
Women ' s A Division Women ' s B Divis ion 
1 Old Timers 3 -0 1 Nasty Girls 2 -0 
2 Volley Girls 2· 1 2 Fubar2 -0 
3 Flonday 2-' 3 Trick Shot 1, ' 
4 High Flyers 2· ' 4 Challengers' " 
CoRee A Division CoRee B Division 
1 Hit and Run 3 ·0 1 Slammers 2·0 
2 The Colby's 3·0 2 The Guards 2-0 
3 Haopy Hour2 · ' 3 Mls'its2 -0 
4 The Walle '·2 4 The Thlnos 2·0 
Team Handball 
CoRee Divis ion Men 's B Divis ion 
1 Reclng Crew 2·0 
2 The Zoo 0 ·2 
Men'. A Divis ion 
1 legends 2 ·0 
2 Speedrails 1 . . 
3 J·Team ,-, 
, VldidlOIS 2-0 
2 Skydogs 2·0 
3 Nimrods 1 -0 
4 . Delta Chi ' -a 
5 Penciidecks, ·O 
Table Tennis 
Single. Champions Doubles Champion. 
Men' . Advanced Division Men 's Division 
, C. Hong Goh 1. Harold Baker , Joe Downey 
~;~~ ~:~C~~lvl.lon 2. Larry Bnggs, Gerry Ryan 
, . AJparscan Cam Women ' s Division 
2. AykutGut 
Women 's Dlvilion 
1. Cindy Faust 
2. Anison Boyd 
1. Lori Lynn , Allison Boyd 
2 . Lou Peterson. 
Wendy Sydlowski 
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Dorr welcomes 
gridder walk-ons 
to spring practice 
Anyone wishing to tryout for 
the SIU-C football team as a 
walk-()n should contact coach 
Scott Stewart as soon as 
possible. 
Head coach Ray Dorr said 
wa lk-ons are an essentia l part 
of the team and added that 
many athletes work them-
selves into full or partial 
scholarship offers. 
" We'd be happy to have 
people try out." Dorr said _ 
Dorr said interested people 
should contact Stewart in 
person at the football office. 
loca ted in Lingle Hall at the 
SIU-C Arena. 
80~ 
PANTS 
.WIATIR. 
.RISSIS 
Siorl your Spr ing Br.ok trip oul righl l l-orn haw 10 
choc,. ,h. oppropriol. clolhing and .quipm.nl for 
your group Irip . Roul. plonn ing , m.nu ,.I.cl ion , 
ond aat.ty proc:edur., will be d i,cuued. 
lena Borbouse , 4, boots the soccer ball as They attend Quality Day Care Center. Mich.el ' s Ricky ' , parents are Jeanette and Andrzej Teal. 
Michael McCain , 5, and Ricky Teal. 5, observe. parents are Cindy Vernon and Or. Neal McCain . Lena ' s mother is Relko Wanatabe . 
SALUKI BASKETBALL DOUBLEHEA~DER 
Saluki Women's Basketball 
"A Class Act" 
TIP OFF 5130 pm 
SIU 
VS. 
SOUTHWEST 
MISSOURI 
vs. 
INDIANA 
STATE 
TIP OFF 7135 PM 
FLY-IN 
I Y AW AY CONTEST 
Your paper ai rplane 
could land you in 
FI. Meyers . Flo . for 
a fabulous 4 day 
weekend! 
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Sports 
Distraction doll 
Stllff Photo by Bill West 
Gumby waves a friendly hello to ISU fre&- games at Davies Gym. Will the merry 
throw shooters during women ' s basketball mascot go to the Arena too? 
I World class 
Ex-Saluki star still running ; 
sets sights on '88 Olympics 
By Wally Foreman 
StaHWriter 
Former Saluki trackster 
Michael Franks fini s hed 
second in the 400-meter race 
with a time of 46.18 seconds at 
the Gator Open indoor track 
meet in Gainesville. Fla .. Feb 
14 . 
The meet served as the U.S. 
trials in the men's 400 meter 
for the Interna tional Ama teur 
Athle tic Federation. which will 
run Ma rch 6-8 at Indianapolis. 
Ind . 
Even though Fra nks didn ' t 
win the 400 meter . his time 
made the cut to a lIo\\' him to 
compete in the IAAF Wor ld 
Indoor Cha mpionships 
Franks takes a confident 
attitude into the wor ld 
championship rac~ " " m 
goi ng to win." he salJ . " I feel 
good a bout myself and I 
believe that I shouldn ' t 
discount myself. ·· 
Franks has run in many 
indoor track meets for the 
Athletics West track club. 
which enters meets just li ke 
univers ities do. 
Franks most recently raced 
a t the Miche.lob Invitational 
Feb. 22 in San Diego. Calif. 
There Franks finished second 
in the 5OO·yard dash with a 
time of 56.6 .. losing to Athletics 
West team mate Danie Ha rris. 
55.7. 
Franks works with Saluki 
track coach Bill Cornell to 
prepare for the 1988 Summer 
Olympic trials. 
He said tha t on pr ior one·to-
one workouts with Cornell he 
turned in some "grea t 
resul ts. " 
' 'I'm iJa ppy with the way 
things a re going: ' Franks 
said . 'Tm not too experienced 
indoors, but I'm very excited 
and looking forward to the 
outdoor season." 
Cornell said the 400 meter is 
the toughest event because it's 
loaded with runners . 
Michael Franks 
"I'm going to Win 
feel good aboui 
myself and I belie ve 
that I shoulcin 'J 
discoJnt myself. 
I'm not too ex-
perienced indoors. 
but I'm very excited 
and looking forward 
to the ou tdoor 
season. 
F r a nks' accomplis hm e nts 
during h is four years. ::'II !' a 
Sa luk i trackster include seven 
AII·America honors and four 
school records . 
Franks holds the sn;·c 
outdoor 3O().vard and -IOO-vard 
dash records with timeS of 
29.81 ( 1985 ) and 46 .03 11985 ). 
respe<'tively. The two SIU·C 
indoor records he holds a re the 
lOO-meter ( 10.25 in 1984 ) a nd 
400-meter (44.94 in 1985 l. 
When Franks was a fresh· 
ma n former track coach Lew 
Hartzog said . " we ' lI a ll 
remember his name for ma ny 
years to come ... 
Women tracksters to race Gateway field for indoor title 
By Scott Fr ...... n Redbirds team depth. ISU will events headlDg into the con· 4:54.04 . PhiI:ppou also rates as one of 
Staff Wnter put 25 athletes into the meet. ference meet. DeNoon said All· Angie Nunn ranks No. I in the favorites in the long jump 
Crunch time has arrived for as opposed to 16 for SIU-e. American Carlon Blackman. the 600-yard dash wi th a on the basis of her I(H) 'I, effort 
the women's indoor track "Tbeovera Ubattle shouldbe on the basis of her fast times in 1:21.89 showing that is sur· at the Illini Classic Feb. 20. 
season, as the Salukis travel to between lUineis State and the 500-meter run (NCAA passed only by Blackman's ISU's Angie Taylor t .s the 
Cedar Falls. Iowa Thursday (SIU·C). although Western qualifying time of I : 11.34). I :19.11 time. Blackman will Nlnferencestandard at 1~7"" . 
for the Gateway Conference Ill inois could sneak up and ranks as the favor ite in the 44(). not compete in the 600 thi:; Pentathlete Sue Anderson. 
meet. unsea t boUt of us:' DeNoon yard dash. weekend. the Gateway Conference in· 
The two-day meet begins said. " But we stand a strong Long-<listance runner Vivian So phom o r e jumper door athlete of the week based 
Friday a t 4 p.m. and concludes chance of winning seven or Sinou ranks a head of ISU 's Chris tiana Philippou 's school on her performance four 
Saturday afternoon. eight events. leaving us with a Rosalind Cassidy in the 1.500- record triple jump of 38-4" weeks ago a t Eastern Illinois . 
SIU-e coach Don DeNoon cbance to win it all ." meter race. Sinou has a per· ranks her well ahead of Illinois will be challenged by 'SU's 
labels Illinois State as the Currently . the Salukis top sonal hest of 4:28.96 compared State 's Rosal ind Lathan . Missy Zurowski for firs t in that 
" team to heat. " based on the the Gateway pack in five to Cassidy 's season hest of whose season best is 37-8:h. event. 
Track athlete train~ hard, leaps high 
By Scott Fr ...... n 
Staff Writer 
A SaJuki AU· American such 
as Carlon Blackman makes 
headlines every week in 
women's track , but lesser 
known a thletes such as 
sophomore jumper Ctristiana 
Philippou are just as im· 
portant to the team. 
As the No. 2 SaJuki team 
scorer this year, Philippou 
rates high in women's track 
coach Don DeNoon's book. He 
says, " You can count 011 
Christiana In score well in 
every meet. " 
Philippou holds the school 
indoor records in both the long 
jump (J9~ '1, feeO and triple 
jump (38-4 'h feeO , standards 
set this season. Heading inln 
the Gateway Conference 
championships Friday , 
PhiliJlllC!U's top effort ranks 
her WIth the best in the con· 
ference , namely Illinois 
State's Angie Taylor, who bas 
gooe 1~7\1: this &eaS0II. 
But the young Saluki jumper 
from Nicosia, Cyprus, an 
island natiOll off the southern 
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coast of Greece. says there is 
no rivalry between her and 
Taylor. 
'" don ' t reaUy know her." 
Philippou said . '" compete 
against her at meets, but 
haven' t really talked to her." 
." do feel like I can win this 
week, " she said . "I seta school 
record (in the long jump ) last 
week, and , hope In do even 
better this week." 
Philippou said she wants In 
jump 1~5'1, at Cedar Falls, 
Iowa this weekend, an effort 
that would again break her 
school record and put her in 
close competition with Taylor. 
"I've trained hard for my 
hest effort of the year. so far," 
Philippou said . " This meet is 
the one we train for." 
But the Cypriot athlete can' t 
wait to get on to the outdoor 
season, which begins in mid· 
March after the NCAAs. 
'" had never competed in· 
doo before coming here (to 
SIU-C)," she said. '" do better 
outdoors, at least in the eight 
or nine years I've been com-
peting. It must be the air. " Chrlstl8". Phlllppou 
